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JOHN LAHEY DEAD;
WAS PROMINENT IN

TOWNSHIP AFFAIRS
Rotary Honors Memory of Its

Associate; At One Time a
Professor at Colgate; To Be
Buried at Old Home.

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER

BLACK MAGIC USED TO CURE
BOY, CRIPPLEDSINCEA BABY

Town Doctor Discovers Activity of Pseudo-Physician Who
Promises to Remove "Curse" by Trick in Which Eggs

Were Made to Hatch Out Pins, Strings, Buttons'

Hlnck mnffic is being employed by curw and secured the mother's con-
a pseudo-physician in Port Rending I a o n t t o try-

Tlic many friends of John A. La-
ht-y. of Kpwaren, were shocked yen-
Irrduy morning to learn of his death
in Knhway hospital where he was
thought to be convalescing from an
.ipcr.-itjon. Death is believed to have
In •ii tine to a heart weakness caiis-
ril l>y ii lonp period of illness. Yes-
tciday's meeting of the Rotary Club
was curtailed after the club had ap-
priininl Dr. Frank Moore a commlt-
li'c to draw up a resolution of sym-
pathy to be sent to Mr. Lahey's fam-
ily and appointed R. A, Hirner and
Vn-siiU'iit Walter H. Warr to accom-
pany the body to Messinu, N. Y,,
when' burial will take place some
time during the week-end. The fu-
neral party left last nijfht.

A member of the Hoard of Educa-
tion, to which he was appointed to
lill a vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of A. ('. Walker, Mr. Lahey had
hcen active in civic causes in his
town. He wns bnrn in Messina 43
yi'nrs ago, being graduated at Col-
irali' University in the class of 1909
anil receiving a doctor's degree
from that

to eftVH the cure of u Ki-year-oUl
Italian boy who has been crippled
since he was IS months old, accord-
ing to the evidence discovered by
Doctor V. P. Gauzza who was call-
ed by the boy's mother to treat the
youth for a heavy cold.

The boy's mother told Dr. GaWa
that she waa visited a week ago by
an impressive looking Italian who
.told her the boy's condition was due
to a "curse" for which an enemy had

After sending outi for two cgg9
he mumbled meaningless incanta-
tions, passed the eggs before the
boy's (ace, and directed the mother
to boil them for seven minutes be-
fore opening them. These directions
were followed and when the eggs
were opened they were found to con-
tain braided string, pins, and buttons.
This operation was repeated on two
successive days.

The mother told Dr. Gautza she
hml not yet given the Italian "doc-
tor" money. The latter had promised
her the cure would be effected in 52

pnld ?IO. Ihe man represented him- days. The hoy's family live on Sec-
self as having the. power to undo th( ond street.

SCHOOLBUDGETTO
BE INCREASED OVER
LAST YEAR'S FIGURE

$40,000 Added in Tentative
Draft Discussed at Special
Meeting of Board of Edu-
cation Monday Evening.

BIG ENROLLMENT CAUSE

Not Quite Suited to a Paris Trip
But Darn Sight Better'n Walking

Golden Wedding Anniversary of
Parents Coincides With Wedding

Anniversaries of Son and Daughter
Mr. Herfry Brewster, Now Living in New York, Once Was Prom-

inent Here as Co-Founder of W. A. A.) Local Friends In-
vited to Reception at Ritz-Carlton on January 24

At a special meeting of the Roar<
of Education, Monday night, the ten-
tative budget for 1027 was intro-
duced and discussed. It is under-
stood that the tentative budget pro-
vides an income of about $40,000
over the |442,R13,28 of last year,
the difference being enough to aiTwt
the tax rate about 28 points and
partly to offset the decrease of 43
points made In the general town-
ship budget. However, this budijet,
may be either reduced or increased | b r i d»* P o " ^ A™«'«n Legion,
before final adoption as several of
the Hems have not been settled.

Last year tho school board was
faced by an extensive building pro-
gram and although there will not be
so much buiHiriK <l«ne this year the
Board has $ contend with an in-
crease of teit per cent, in school en-
rollment. Over 5,01)0 pupils are in
local schools at present.

SEWAREN FILES ITS
FORMAL NOTICE Of
DIVORCE'INTENTKW

Publishes Ugal Notice TTs*!
Application Will B« Ma*T
To Have Legislature Ptfk)
Act Calling Referendum

"GAG" RULE STILL Oft

on A load of junlc
counft, but Wood

It will be of great
institution the following! pleasure to the older

interest and
residents of

ran IVtinning Works, Sewaren.
Hesides his parents, who live in!

Messina, the deceased is survived by I
his wife, Eleanor, and two children

year. Until li)09 he was assistant ! Woodbi;idite and vicinity to read the
professor in chemistry at his alma | following rather unique and very
muter, leaving to take charge of the i charming Golden Wedding Anniver-
control laboratory of the Hercules' si 'iy invitation recently sent by Mr.
I'owder Company at Nitro, W. Va.! Henry Brewster to his relatives and
Seven years ago he was called to take ' many friends of long and aloae as-
the post of chief chemist at the Vul-: sociation.

On each side of the Brewster coat-
of-arms, beautifully embossed in
gold on paper of old cream, are the
dates, in numbers of gold 1877-1927,

Jack and Eleanor. Funeral services j and directly beneath the crest 1902-
will be held at the parents' home. Mr. ! 1927, 1912-1927.
Lahey was a member of Phi-Kappa I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Demarest
Psi, Coloniu Golf Club, Athletic Con- Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brew-
trol Board of Colgate, and the Ro-' »ter, Mr. and Mrs. King Smith, re-
tary Club. • quest the pleasure of your company

In an eulogy delivered by Rev. J. at a reception in celebration of their
I!. Myers at the Rotary meeting yea- j wedding anniversaries on Monday
terday Mr. Lahcy was referred to j the twenty-fourth day of January at

half after eight o'clock ut the Ritz-
Carlton.

Mr. Brewster, the son of Mr. and

counting onVloadi of junk and old
papers which it collects each Satur-

to secure reservations and ttekmship
htiokings. In fact Us twelve repre-
sentative* are among the ftr't hun-
dred in the country to get datails of
the trip straightened out with Nation.

day to provide part of tbe expense al headquarter! in Indianapolis. Ben-
money for twelve of its members who efit events for the "On to Paris" fund
are going "across1* in September for include * boxing show at St. Jam**
the Legion convention, auditorium next Friday night and the

The local post claims the distinc- musical comedy, "Buddies," on Feb-
tion of being the first in New Jersey ruary 18.

Family Away, Vigilant
Neighbor Saves House

Defective Wiring Thought to
Be Caus^ of Early Morn-

ing Fi*e in Hopelawn

The three rear rooms of the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Meluk on
Florida Grove road were badly gut-
ted by a blaze which broke out at

'Advertising Pays' Proven
By Another Local Store

iis one who had exerted a definite in-
fluence in his association*, and
•whose passing leaves a void.

Thift Is Subject of ! kelin Man Is Speaker
Parent-Teacher Session At Missionary Meeting

Mrs. Ezra Brewster, was born in the
old Brewster homestead, which for
many years was the attractive and
hospitable home on the fine and pros-
perous farm at Sewaren, the fertile j
meadows of which skirted the then
sparkling waters of , Arthur Kill.
There were two other children, Eliz-
abeth Brewster, who, since the clos-
ing of her home, has resided with
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Demarest at
Sewaren, and William Brokow Brew-
ster, who was survived by his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Walker, and. his
daughter, Mrs. F. Seymour Barr, of
PlainfieW.

Mr. Brewster began his business
career by entering the noted old re-
liable clothing firm of Isaac and Will-
iam Brokaw, his uncles, known as
Brokaw Brothers, of New York City,
and so capable and indefatiguable
were his services, in the course of
time he became manager of the in a few minutes after the alarm waa
business.

Before leaving Sewaren in 1877
Mr. Brewster married Mary San-
ford, a daughter of one of the fine
old families of Plainfield, and Mr.

250 Present at Evening Session
Entertainment by Program

of Pupils

D. D. Nicalo Tells Ladies of
| Church of Turkish Atro-
, cities in Far East

The tenth anniversary of National)
Thrift Week was observed by the*:
two hundred and fifty members pres-
ent ;it the Parent-Teacher Associa- ,
li'ni of Schools One und Eleven meet-1

Mrs. William K, Franklin of Bar-
ron avenue entertained the Ladies'
Missionary Society of the First Con-
gregational Church, Tuesday after-
noon. An Assyrian, Mr. I). D. Nic-

held Tuesday evening in the au- olii, recently returned from the far
Kii.it and now living in Iselin was
the speaker. Mr. Nicola spoke about
tin' Ni'sturliin Church which waa
founded in the second century and
whose niemlx'rs speak the language
of Christ. Vivid talcs wore told of

1 " !

tli'iiirium of School Eleven, Mrs. (,'on-
r;ul Schrimpe, president of the as-1
; •icintiun, gave the welcoming iid- ;
dress, explaining the object of such
;it association and the benefit to the .
I'Uicnt, teacher and stiulent. j

The program of entertainment :
"peni'd with a reading, "A Financial
t'reed," by Mi»8 Margaret Drum of
the 7th grade followed by two songs,

6 o'clock Wednesday evening,
defective electric light wire
thought to have been the cause

That out-of-town competition for
Woodbriilge trade has to look to its
laurels when a local merchant aasumes
the aggressive, go-gettem attitude
which was demonstrated by Arky's
Ruxall Drug Store over the week-end
by putting over a sale that drew
scores of new customers to the store.
In an advertisement last Friday the
store announced prices that were
most attractive to buyers. One hun-
dred and fifty-three sales resulted.

Arky is "sold" on the combina-
tion of "advertising plus bargain
prices" as a means to.get and keep
trade.

"Buddie" Rehearsals
Started by the Legion

Find Girls for French Parts
And Gain Coatent of Muu

Huber to Coach

the fire. No one of the family waa
at home at the time but fortunately
the fire was noticed by a neighbor
who sent in the alarm to the janitor
of the Hopelawn Fire House. Witfc
in a few minutes after the alarm waa
sounded the firemen were on the job
and although they had to break in-
to the house the fire was quickly ex-
tinguished. Chief Kotchick estimated
the loss at about $1,500. The fire

and Mrs. Hrewster began their do-1 chief complimented the men on their
mestic career in the residential sec- | quickness in putting out the fire. The
tion of the big metropolis. During! Fords and Keasbey companies also
the years there came into the home
Henry, who died during his early
boyhood. LeRoy, who is celebrating
his twenty-fifth anniversary with his
father and mother, and Grace,
Mrs, King Smith, whose fifteenth an-
niversary occurs at this time.
Mr. Brewster has proved one of the

Continued on page four

responded to the call. Mr. and Mrs.
Meluk who had been out of town re-
turned about G.45 to find their home
ruined. Their children, Elsie and Jo-
seph, were visiting with neighbors
at the time.

their sufferings and how in spite of
every infliction put upon them by the

^ _ _ Turks and Moslems they are still
VA I)us"ky Lullaby" and "A Folk \ clinging to their Christian faith. They
K , " by a chorus of girls from Miss j have been driven into the Mesopo-
V, Ernst's 7th grade. An instruct-
ive playlet, "What Thrift Is," was
very well enacted by Miss Elizubeth
Trautwein, Stanley Frederick, and

tunia Valley and are about two mil-
lions in number. A move to help
these Christiana Is being sponsored
by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Robert Disbrow from Miss Kathryn | The society voted to donate ten dol-
l d h l f d f theeLyons' 6th grade. A boys' chorus

from Miss Ernst's room gave "The
ltarefoot TraU" and "On the Levee".
A humorous recitation, "A Kentucky*
Philosophy", in darky dialect was
jfiven by Miss Margaret Silbermann
from the 7th grade. A sketch, "The
Savings Bank," capable of teaching
one a lesson in starting a bank ac-
count was given by George Molnar,
Hobert Leisen and Edwin Beckman,
from Miss A. List's 6th grade. Mrs.
John Blair, sopranoist, sang "Until"
by Sanderson, accompanied by Mrs.
Conrad Schrimpe at the piano. Her
•ncore was "I Passed by Your Win-
dow" by| May H. Brahe.

The school principal, Mr- Lester
Dix, gave an interesting talk on
"Thrift fh the School"." Mr. Dix
spoke about the school savings in-
stitution which was started in Wood-
bridge on January 7, 1923, and now
has 2,980 account*, which is two-
thjrds of the school population in the
township, with a total of |38,9l)0 in
the bank. This habit.of weekly sav-
ing is teaching the children the val-
uable lesson of wise buying in this
age of salesmanship. In conclusion
Mr. Dix said that many a parent
might take a lesson from their child-
ren in this »rt of saving at regular
intervals.

Mrs. Schrimpe, president of the as-
sociation, gave a most interesting pa-
per on thrift in the home. Time,
money and mental stress might all
be saved if the daily tasks in the
home were planned and systematized
by the week, with the household ex-
penditures carefully budgeted. Play
»o well as work should be planned a-

Mrs. Schrimpe read a humor-
oua story illustrating the lack of
thrift in the home. Parents were
advised to start their children in the
Building and Loan at the age of five
if possible to insure their education.

A short business meeting was held
with the president presiding. Mrs.
William Bppenateiner was elected to
the oflice of secretary. It was voted
to donate fifty doU*r» toward tba
buying of » n«w
The. "

y
lars toward a help fund for these
people. During the social hour, re-
freshments were served by the
hostess. There were fifteen members
present.

New Bus Line Should
Start Within a Month

It was stated, after a meeting of

Casey Dance Tonight To
Be Delightful Affair

Two Parties Next Week as
Hospital Auxiliary Benefits

The Woodbridge and Sewaren
Chapter of the Rahway Hospital Aux-
iliary held a meeting, Monday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. F. I. Per-
ry on Grove avenue. During the busi-
ness session it was planned to hold
two card parties for the benefit of
the auxiliary. One will be held next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
the president, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland
on Barron avenue and the other, on
Friday afternoon of next week at
the home of Mrs. F. G. Tisdall on
Rahway avenue. The silver salad
set, the prize in a recent contest,
was awarded to Mrs. Anna Rush of
Sewaren. There were fifteen mem-
bers present.

the Middlesex

Plans have been completed for the
K. of C. annual dance to be held to-
night in St. James School auditor-
ium. Fred O'Brien's Orchestra has
been secured to play and many nov-

Bus Owners' Asaocia-1 elty dance features have been ar-

tion yesterdny, that the combine ex-
pects to sUrt operating its new Perth j
Amboy-Rahway bus line in about a

ranged. A number of prizes will be
awarded to the dancers in the dif-
ferent contests.

I ing is

Everyone attend-
enjoyableg ^ ^ a n e n j o y a b , e e v e n i n g

month. Thu delay is to allow the^ o f entertamment. Lawrence Cam-
owners to select and purchase chassis i pjOn is the chairman assisted by P.

J N Jh

Celebrate* Birthday

Eloise Pateman of High 3treet en-
tertained a number of her friends at

ridge Wednesday evening to cele-
irate her birthday. The prize win-
lers were; Miss Ethel Payran, ki-

mono; Miss Helen Compton, neck-
lacil; Mr. Erie Straight, cigar light-

; Merrill Mosher, ash tray.
The guests present were: Mr. and

Mrs. Merrill Mosher, the Mi»se9 Ethel
•ayran, Margaret Gardner, Helen
!ompton, and the Messrs. Erie

Straight and Harold Pateman.

for new busses. Bodies have already

been ordered.
The fares on the new line will be

ten cents !from Amboy to Wood-
bridge and ten cents from Wood-
bridge to Rahway. From Wood-
bridge to Avenel the fare will be five
cents. The same fare will be charged
,from Avenel to Rahway; from Am-
boy to the Woodbridge line or from
a point in any of the towns to any
other point in the same town.

Octogenarian Honor Guest
At Luncheon, Wednesday

wene won by Miss Mittie Randolph's
class from School Eleven and to Mr.

'. Boylan's class from School One.
An informal get-acquainted recep-

tion concluded the evening. Refresh-
ments werq served by Mrs. Harry
Sherman, Mrs, C. W. Barnekov, Mrs.
J. H. Concunnon, Mrs. G. Disbrow,
Mrs Carl Peterson, Mrs. A. Hrunka,
Mrs. J. Huruter, Mrs. A- Grifciley,
Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mrsf Carl fWill-
iams, Mrs. J. Hinkle, Mrs. \*™k-
el, Mrs. J, Grow, Mrs. Van G. Mun-
ger Mrs. J. Nash, Mrs. James Raucn-
man, Mrs. Ray Howell, Mrs. William
Prall, Mrs. Fred Linn, Mrs. Daniel
Ogden. -

p
H. Fenton, Lester J. Neary, John
Mullen, Michael Palko, Edward Ger-
ity, Victor Duggan, John Ruskey,
George Shodlock, Joseph O'Brien, J.
Hartlan Gray, John Gregus, Bernard
Dunigan and George O'Brien.

Tuesday Bridge Club Is

Fords Talks of Having
Letter Carrier Service

At a meeting of the Fords Tax-
payers' Association, held Tuesday
night at the parish house, the asso-
ciation discussed the feasibility of
petitioning to have mail-carrier ser-
vice inaugurated. Ralph Liddle, post-
master, offered his services in try-
ing to launch the move but told mem-
bers that before getting a carrier
service it will be necessary to have
street signs erected and numbers
placed on every house. Hans Chris-
topherson was chairman of the meet-
ing, which was one of the best at-
tended since the association was
started.

The dramatic club of Wflfldbridge
Post No. 87, Atnerican Legion, is
now rehearsing the comedy "Bud-
dies," to be presented on Friday
evening, February 18th, in the High
School auditorium. Miss Gracn Hu-
ber will coach.

"Buddies" is a comedy of quaint
Brittany in three acts by the well-
known playwright, George V. Ho-
bart, with lyrics and music by B.
C. Hilliam. It takes place following
the armistice. The play is very clev-
erly written and supplied with plenty
of good clea,n comedy and music.
This play enjoyed a very successful
run on Broadway and on the road.

The cast of male characters is
made up entirely of Legion mem-
bers who intend to make the pil-
grimage to France in September of
this year, and the proceeds from the
presentation of the play are to go
into the fund being raised to defray
part of their expenses.

The cast of characters as selected'
is: Biff, Selmar Christensen; Buddy,
Edward McLeod; Abie, William Mes-
ick; Johnny, Edward Drost; Rube,
Charles Kuhlman; . Babe, Victor
Ni Love; Sonny, Leon E. McElroy;
Orderly, William H. Treen; Madame
Benoit, Verna R. MeElroy; Marie,
Ruth Snyder; Bebette, Gertrude
Schlesinger; Julie, Elsie Schrimpf;
Alphonsc Pettibois, Barron Mc-
Nulty; Louise Maitland, Virginia
Hullaml.

Although the Sewftren
Committee «ttll is adhering to its 1
icy <>f giving nothing, eithet
iiiilly or us a body, for publ
IIIK fnrt that it still is intent on i
rying through the proposed
of K-woven from the townsMp"lf$?'
evidi-niorl in published noticesilhsl5';
.ippewcd thiK week over the *jgMt» "
tun- of L. II. Dix, president tftfcit
Committee. The notice signing* t fe
Committee's intention of applj
the Legislature for the passage <>{
act that would allow Sewaren w 1
a referendum vote on the quMfolV,

I Following is the published notiMl
"Notice ia hereby given that iht «b»
sen her intends to apply to tit* legik*
Uturo of this state, now in s t u b s ,
for th« passage, of. » bill, the. general
object of which shall be to create,
establish and incorporate a borough
to be known as the borough of 8«-
waren, Middlesex county, New Jer-
sey, and comprising what is now a
section of the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex county,
Jersey. Signed L. H. Din
ident Citizens' Committee."

According to law five days molt
i elapse after publication of the notice
before application can he made. I t
is understood that petitions faroriiif
the borough move contain tin ntartf
of a majority of the voters' of Se-
waren, although officials of the Com-
mittee do not confirm this fact.

Evening of Hawthorne •
at Salmagundi Meeting

Dr. and Mrs. Spencer Hoatej
Papers on Various Works

Of Famous Author

An evening with Nathaniel Haw-
thorne featured the progn

ituel a
«m of the

Guest of Mrs. C. Ottrum Builders' Society Plan*
Hot Roast Beef Supper

Mis. A. F. Randolph of 'Rahway
avenue entertained at a delightful
luncheon Wednesday to celebrate the
80th birthday of her aunt, Miss Sa-
die Harriott, at 12 o'clock. Seven-
teen we»e seated at a large table
prettily decorated in a red and white
color scheme and enjoyed a moat ap-
petizing menu. Mrs. W. A. Lock-
wood added to the pleasure of the
guests by giving several piano select-
ions during the serving of the various
courses. The favors were red bas-
kets, filled with nuts.

The guests greeting Miss Harriott
with many good wishes and congratu-
lations were Mrs. Elizabeth Tappen,
Mrs. Fannie Demarest, Mrs. Rebecca
Morris, Mrs. Martha Randolph, Mrs.
Buchannan, Miss Susie Freeman,
Mrs. J. H. Coddington, Mrs. A. S.
Buird, Mis. W. H. Prall, JArs. W. A.
Lockwood, Mrs. J. H. Th»)yer Martin,
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. Cunningham, Miss L.
M. Woardell.

Mrs. Cedric Ostrom entertained
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
this week at her home on Dunham
place. There were three tables of
members and guests, Mrs. J. E. Grow
with high score received six linen
tea napkins; Mra, W. E. Bartow won

\ te second prize, a box of station-
ery. The consolation prize, a fancy
handkerchief was awarded to Mrs.
Nevin Guth. Refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. L. E.
Campbell, Mrs. Leo Smith, Mrs. F.
Varden, Mrs. J. E. Grow, Mrs. Carl
Williams, Mrs. Edwin Melick, Mrs.
Paul Poulson, Mrs. Claude Decker,
Mrs. Ernest Moffett, Mrs. Nevin
Guth, of town; Mrs. William E, Bar-
tow and Miaa Dorothy Van Winkle,
of Plainfield.

Truck Driver, Believed Asleep at
Wheel, Killedjn Crash at Iselin

Supposed to have gone to sleep
while at the wheel of bis truck, Gus
Alburtini, 1211) South Marshall
street, Philadolphiu, was fatally in-
jured early this morning when the
heavy machine left the road and

along Lincoln
Colonia.crashed into a

left
tree

which he was token by H, N. Dough-
erty, of W&et Grove, pa,, who was
pausing in his ca?.

With Albertini at the time was
Anthony Dominick, also of Philadel-
phia. Dominic*- does not kn'»w what
happened for he was asleep at the
time. He was knocked unconscious
b»t

Little Girl Struck by Car

Seven year old Anna Kundrinek,
of Lee avenue, Port Reading, was
struck by the car of Maye* W. Mar-
der, 195 Hall avenue, Perth Amboy,
as she was going h»me from school
Wednesday afternoon. Patrolman
Dan Gibson took the child to the
oflice of Dr. J. J. Collins where she
was treated for deep cuts over the
eye and on the knee.

The Builders' Society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church met at the
home of Mrs. G. Mims on Amboy av,
enue, Tuesday afternoon. The meet-
ing was opened with scripture readl-
ing by Mrs. M. H. Senior followed
by a prayer by Mr. Senior. A busi-
ness session was held with the pres-
ident, MrB. Theodore Marsh, pre-
siding. Plans were made for a food
sale to be held in the church par-
lors next Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. It was decided to hold a hot
roast beef supper In the lecture room
of the church, Friday evening, Feb-
ruary U. The following committees
were appointed: Program, Miss Ethel
Valentine, M. H. Senior; Soliciting,
Mrs. Carl Augustine, Mis. Van G.
Munger, Mrs. Theodore Marsh; Dec-
orations, Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, Miss
Ethel Valentine; Tables, Mrs. R. C.
Arthur; Supper, Mrs. William Gov-
ers Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour. There were fif-
teen mpmbers present.

Rotary Celebrated Its
Birthday Last Night

Seventeen members of the Rotary
Club were present at a dinner in
Dunellen last night to mark the third
birthday anniversaries of the Wood-
bridge and Dunellen clubs. The two
clubs received their charters to-
gether at an affair in Hotel Pines, on
January 13, 1924.

At yesterday's meeting here the
club delegated Frank R. Valentine
and Secretary Thomas B. Murray to
telegraph a request to Congressman
Appleby to use his influence, at to-
day's hearing, to have explo&ives re-
moved from Raritan Arsenal. Other
organizations have sent simjlar re-
quests to the congressman.

Salmagundi Literary and Mjnlcal So-
ciety which met with Dei «nd l b s .
I. T. Spencer Tuesday evijring.

Mr. C. W. Bnrnekov Jr, contribu-
ted the first number of thft program
with two 'cello solos; Tarantella, by
Hans Sitt; Cradle Song, accompanied
by Mrs, Hilda Demareat. Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge gave a most interesting
paper on "The House of Seven Ga-
bles." Two piano solos, Tango, Al-
b«ne«, and Roses De Bohome, Ko-
malski, were played by Mr*. W. B.
Knig in her usual chaijning Style.
Rill from the Old Town Rjimp, ftr«m
the Essays of Hawthorne; was read
by Rev. W. V. D. Strong. Mr. Bar-
nekov again favared with two 'cello
selections, Cantabile, LocatelH, and A
Brown Bird Singing, Wood.

Mrs. Carl Williams told in a de-
lightful manner a story from "The
Tiinglewood Tales".

At the close of the program the
hostess served rufroshmenli). Twen-
ty-five members were present and
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Anness, Mr. and Mrs, J. J, Livin-
good, Miss Elizabeth Spencer, Will-
iam Krug of town and Mrs, Haight of
Kidgewood, t

The next meeting will be with Mm.
Hilda Demarest of Grove avenue,
January 24th.

Attractive Prize* for Party
At Georgian Court Benefit

Everything is in readiness for the
card party to be given tomorrow
afternoon in St. James School audi
torium by the Middlesex Chapter of
Georgian Court College at Lakewood,
The usual games will be in play and
the tables will pivot. Attractive

C. D. A. Card Party

Court Mercedes> c - D- A., will
hold their1 first card party of the new
year> Thursday evening, January 20,

Mrs. Connor* Entertain*
Bridge Club of SeWaren

Th3 Sewaren Bridge Club waa en-
tertained by Mrs. W. W. Connera
Wednesday afternoon. Theri wore
seven tables of guests and
Prizes were offered to the following:

Mrs. Thomas Vincent, cup's, and
saucers; Mrs. George Urban, glass
console set; Mrs. Russell Burke, bou-
tonnier flower; Mrs. F. H. Turow,
fancy dishes; Mrs. F. T. Howell, box
of handkerchiefs; Mrs. M. Eborn,
compact; Mrs. George Miller,,'lhoe
trees, '•

The guests were: Mrs. 1, H J
at the Columbian' Club. The usual \ Turner, Mrs. M. Eborn, Mrs. A. TV.

' ' S W J F t M Itgames will be in play, many lovely
prizes awarded and refreshments
served, Tickets may be procured
from any of the committee or at the
door. Mrs. John Einhorn is the chair-
man, assisted by Mfs. Fred Wither-
idge, Mrs. James j Donahue, MrB,
Henry Neder, Mrs. E. J. Fknigan,
Miss Marie Dunigan and Miss Kath-
ryn Romond.

D. A. R. Meeting Monday

The Janet Gage Chapter of D. A.
R. will meet at the home of Mrs.
Harold P. Hayden on High street
Monday afternoon.

has T>o tjertotM injuries. At preu- |»ri»e» will N awarded, Tickets

We PrWh Chriit Crucified, Risen and
* Glorified

SUNDAY SERVICES
11-.00A. M. The Problem of the Youn

Generation.
7:45" P. M. The Believer's Banknote.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H«v. L. Y- Dillener, Miniver

You are cordially invited to attend

all theae services. Your soul de«\

mands spiritual food.

Scheldt, Mrs. W. J. Foster, Mrs.
M. Christie, Mrs. Philip it,poi»}f,
Mrs. Morrison Christie, Mrs, George, %
Urban. Dainty refreshment* wW|"'
served byfthe hostess. ;|,

The neit meeting will be with Vr«V j
Thomas Vincent, Wednesday, Jtutt* I
ary 26, at her home on Cliff Road,

Fathers* Night Planned
By iMlin Boy Sco«ta

The Iselin Troop, Boy Scout
hold "Fathers' tytghtjf at the
on Monday, Jrfujiery 64. At '
meeting of the tfoopj there wa
feet attendance. Th* troop
vided into three patrols of aix.
each. Next meeting will be Ttte
night.

Derailed Trolley Inji
Two at RoganV

At seven o'clock yesterday morpv
ing a trolley car while passing^ 0V«
the Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge §4
Rogan's Corner, jumped t h y tr«fi|(f'
and ran into a telegraph pofc -f"j|fc
ping it in two. The motj|f»»» '«»•
caped injury but two:

JUltus Shingola and Ann*
both of Perth Amboy re«
«er*tch«a on ,$G'U fwes and
Traffic WM" delayed for
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How to Play
BRIDGE '!-• v - n K t v i ' W l n

, , r , ,1,, ,-tn « r c l * « ' l i f

>
^o ivftklng. Is fur

r *•!; Hnm,
hut t^

F..A Oddly "Planttd"
KI-li ->!" ,.f«th#m flvf n"'1 """

i M i n l u I s ,., wol«M, ^ h-rn fn,,n.l In

U.-.v.ti-w "->•• hy Ph«.ri'.-f '" »"•

.otircoR KM.! f.H «P "•,'"• r i " " * " '
M W * »;.•:•..• r r » n « . ami o ihor «r, .
l n K Mr,!- ^ e t h o u g h t 10 .sirry fish

"Wynne Ferguson
AUCTION rxnf

ARTICLE No 22

m-\lrr turn frequently callfd it- refer-y-our rnrtiwr Wds cmf heart, »rcon<)
in ihrv artx-li-s tt> the modern h*rtd rvvsors, what i* yvmi propci bid

nthrr than no- »ith tnr lollowinf rum]/trntifiri in (hrv an* •>^ • *. ,.— -
trnctrr* v to hid a »:Mt, rathrr than no-T r i m ' i - . . . . a * L : H , i * i n .

trump, i( tlw h.unl itmtiirn i. »in|lrton
or vnnl run. Tlw mjttrr of distribution
h n I t i o m aa important • point in
m'xi'rn bidding n the cards them-
selves, and no food playw Ndi no-
trump on high card* only, ln addition
to the hifiri card*, he must al90 hivt «
favorable distribution. If he hasn't, he
prefers the juit bid to no-trump. One
type of hand that tlwayt woriti out
better at I suit bid than no-trurnp i§
the one that contains three four card
nuts and a singleton. Trie following U
* good example:

Hearts —A, 1, S. 4
Clubs —A, K, 10, 7
Ttamortds --- 7
Sjkido A, », 5, 4

?* rlp r-»r'.|hWith th» hind - , .> . , . - . . . .
and if your paiinn buls one murump,
bM two Iteajti. It is a perfect example
o< the tvpe of hand that play* better at
t tuit bid than iKXrump.

There is another t>Tse o< hanrf where
the suit bid is preferable to the no-
trump. In lite following band:

Heart* - A, 7
Club* — A, K, »
Diamonds — 10, 8
Spades — Q, 10, 7, «, S. 4

the proper bid b one epade, not one no-
trump. Here is another example:

Hearta — K , 1 0 , 9 , 8 , 6 , 4
quba —A.K,S
Diamonds — none
Spade. - A, j , 10,7

The proper bid » one heart, not one
no-trump. Avoid the lattef bid il the

- 5 , 4 , 1
Cluht - J.4
Dianvmrlt — 10. fl. 1
S(vi.)e» - A l K, 10. 7, J

You sho'ilt) hid one sp*1e So mafif
players bid foul rard auiu rtowadajt
that you thould not low » chance ts
show the other major wit , evert with
three little cards of your partner's suit.
Such a holding is no real iuppon for a
(our card suit With three to an honor
or four or more of your partner's mil
you should pu.w The modern theory of
biddi"-? i» tn jive accurate infoftnation
whet...cr î KsiMe tnd these hands art
good illustrations.

Answer to Problem No. 24

H e a r t s - Q , 8, 7 ,4
Clubs - K, 5
Diamonds - K. 9, 7, 6. 4
Spade* - Q. 3

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Girt. (J* A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St.

MAURER, N. J

WOODBR1DGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
rt» Main St., Woodbridfre. Tel. 43

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

HUMPHREYS A. RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., WoodbridgfJ, N. J
Plumbing Fixture*

Stovei and Furnace*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerie* and ProYiiiona

•7 MAIN ST. WooJbrUli.

FORDS

Second Hand Article*
Furniture and Car*

bought and sold
Telephone Wooabridge 179

Ml! " h * - - -

CALIFORNIA — . ~ ± *l00 u p
All expenRCR Via 8te*m«r Through
Panama Canal.
BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Day*
from N. Y., H day tnpe JJ105 and up,
including steamer, hotel and tours.
F L O R I D A , V i a S t e a m e r — Mi-
ami, $37.53 up, all expenses; Jack-
Bonville, J24.30 up.
HAVANA — Jen Day Cnii*e«,
every Saturday, four days in one of
the world's great capitals, including
hotels, night-seeing and other ex-
penses—First Claw—1140.
SOUTH AMERICA Crui»e —
Leaving Feb. 6th, all expenses, in-
cluding hotels, and siffht-seeing.
We*t INDIES Cruite —Fir»t
Claw, $160 up.

To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, C H A R L E S T O N ,
NASSAU. PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or TeUphon. 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State St. cor. Wa»hington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

i

I A
t

I

B i
i

Heart* — A
Clubs - J. 10. ». « . 4 . l
Diamonds — A, 1". *
Spada - K. 10, 4

No .cor*, fin* game. Z fall: •nd'bW
one club, a sound bid rvrn il Z doesnt
hold top club*. He has enough o u t n *
«reng«b «o i«j«,rttaJbji A and Y

•—p m # V w

the growth of the Fidelity Union Trust
Company meets the needs of jijarge State

tUl,76t.61tO6

),«!?,050

Y ^ , t h e ^ . B t h e

fdurB th^n & back th.

Hearts — A, K, 10, 7, 6
Cluba—10,7,6

* - " 9 . *• * . 5

» — A

vr™ bid two heorts or pass? You
id two hearts by all means. The

ainge||^pa<le ii a danger point, even
though/It U the ace. Never pass your
partner's bid when you have a single-
ton ti his suit, unless you have a worth-
less hand and no justifiable bid of your
own.

The cither hand is of a different type
but illustrates the same principle. Sup-

hand is to find th« mnjMon queen ol
duba »nd the «iu<«n, jack o» diamond*
alone in the hand* of either opponent.
If that is true, Z should lead the king vt
dubs at trick three. U this lead drop*
the singleton queen of dubs, Y-Z will
only IOK one dub trkk. Then if either
A or B has the queen, jack of diamonds
alone, Y - Z will not lose a diamond trick.
In this way and in this way only, can
Y-Z score game. It is an interatint
hand because the cards were just • •
supposed and Z made game by playing
as indicated.

Clean Burning Coal
Clean burning Coal, such as Reading gives
you more heat per shovelful than other
coals, less free and clean burning. Order
a ton today and „

lest It for Yourself
THE0. A. LEBER, Inc.

PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braitlinf, Manager

The eroutk of the Fidelity Union Trust Company ha, been steadily in pact
XZth of New Jersey. Figure, <m the populat,onol ,he New Jersey
K'vv-"* "' _ . „„ . . i i ; A , rL~.., n J?cj^ tnrreaxe over a

WANTED
Girl Operators

I I MACHINE OPERATORS WANTED for our new plant

Preference given tp thote with tome experience on men's

clothing. Alw Hand Seweri. Sanitary Working Con-

dhion.. Daylight Shop. Liberal Wage. Paid While

, Steady Work throughout the year.

THE LINDEN CLOTHING CO.
S5-37 East Elizabeth Ave., near Wood Ave.

linden, N. J.

x -

show a 175% increase.
J businesses and residents of New

— Jersey, the Fidelity Union Trust
Company affords banking and trust
service in accord with their local needs.

During this past year plans have
been perfected establishing eight affil-
iated Fidelity Union Banks in the
Newark territory. These banks afford
relief'from traffic congestion and bring
(he facilities of the Fidelity Union

I close to your home and factory.
I

A Large Bank Promotes
Industrial Growth

With limited deposits, smaller
banks are sometimes forced to curtail
their credit lines. Concerns which
should bdfinanced by men who under-
stand their needs and will stand by

them, are forced into outside cities for
additional credit lines. During such
depressions, small concerns may be re-
duced entirely.

It is the record of the Fidelity ijnion
that it has steadily promoted the
growth of New Jersey. In 1920 and
1921 when banks were reducing their
credit lines, it was able to protect its
customers and meet their requirements.

Hdeli

For New Jersey Residents
A -trust institution located in the

testator's State of domicile enjoys con-
siderable advantage as executor over
an institution located in another State.

The trust department of the Fidelity
[Union was one of the first trust depjart- I
ments organized in America and has
been in,continual operation for over
forty yfprs. Many of its officers and »
employees have spent their entire busi- ,:

ness career in this department, and E.
are preeminently trust men.

Write to Us ^
We invite you to place your com-

pany and your personal accounts
with the Fidelity Union, and to in-

: vestigatc its trust department in con*
nection with your estate.

Company

"Newark, New Jers qy
atHmadtmdBanh

William Scheerer, Chairman of the Board Uzal H. McCarte, r, President
.U.T.CMW7



A Stitch in Time

Trinu the

Dress

V

The Colonial Maid at

She Would Look

To-Day

FAMOUS SAYINGS
Thn nput wny lmmp's th" hurOest

way nhnut It.- Qnnrlpq,

Fortune Is imt nn thf Ride of the
faint hearted.- Hophmlrs.

I.«irn to we In nnotlior's calamity
the Ills which fiia should avoid.—
Syrua.

Only the spirit of rebellion <TBV«I
for happiness In this life. Whit right
hare we human being* to happiness?
'—Ibsen.

A faithful and food servant Is a
real godsend, but truly 'tis i rare bird
ID the land.—Luther.

The hnpptneas of men consists In
life. And life Is In labor.—Tolstoi.

It Is not permitted to th« most
equitable of men to be Judje In his
own cause.—Pascal.

Many a time from a bud beginning
Kri'nt friendships have sprung up.—
Terence.

Nothing Is so difficult but that It
may be found out by seeking.—Ter-
ence.

CKOCKCT «flk stitched In straight row*
•long the edge of the blouse and around
the belt and the lower edfe of this drtst
gives it that delightful touch of individu-
ality so essential to the wgman of Uite.
The conservative woman would (elect
silk to match the color of her dress,
whf[fti the not-so-coruervativc woman
would chooM a gay color. The surplice
closing disguises the figuit and is very
flattehag to the stout woman.

DAINTINESS and grace are epitomized
in this charming (rock for the debutante*
Flowered tafleta or chiflon velvet with A
scalloped bertha makes an ideal dance
fnxk reminiscent of Old Colonial *Pays,
But ol course the skirt is shorter than the
one her great-grandmother wore, for there
is a vast difference between the minuet
and the fox-Uot. The dress may be worn
without the bertha and with short sleeves.
The young girl who wears this dress to
flfr first dance will be assured of plenty
of partners.

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
Ik* Chavutg LAXATIVE

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No Uate but that
of sweet mint. The mott populas
laxative because it's a " i f i "
l S c a n d J S c . Sold by

ease the pain

Nothing brings iuch com-
forting relief ai the original
BaumeBengue, lt«Urt»to
drive out pain as toon as
you apply ic.

GET TUB ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

DEFINITIONS

Marriage—The lemon julco.

Realization—The bill for the din-
ner.

Vanity—Egoism wearing a bouton-
nlere.

Love—The sugar In the cocktail of
romance.

Hope—The triumph of Illusion over
experience.

A pessimist—One who always car-
ries an umbrella.

The other woman—The Joker In
loves' deck of cards.

A cynic—A sentimentalist who
pours vinegar In his coffee.

A Benae of hnmor—The laughing
gas in the dentist office of despair.

Anticipation—Ordering the dinner
of desire In the restaurant of doubt

For Cats and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
keal, too.

PENCIL POINTS

THE

Paulus Dairy
Jehn Paulus, Prop. Established 1890

...Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E
AULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEURIZED

Paulut' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'sand Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
! Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

The Judge often gets a man's mis-
deeds down to a fine point

When a man Is In love It Is nwfullj
hard to Interest Mm In your troubles.

Wealth may be a grent care, but a
girl naturally expects great eare when
•he marries.

Many a woman's Idea of thn truth
Is the disagreeable things she hears
about her neighbors.

A woman's pride may be due to
Something she hasn't got, but which
she wants you to think she ban,

It Is said that two can play at any
game, but, as a mutter of fact, one of
them Is merely thinking that he can.

EXPLANATORY

Soon at Sixes and Sevens—All
men ure boru eiiual, but they soon
get over It.

The Supreme Motiietit—Rich people
miss the great Joy o£ paying the lust
Installment,

Fashion Note—The modern woman
who thinks iibout nothing but dress
has very little on her mind.

Why Not—Asked why he didn't
drown his sorrow, a man pointed out
that be was too good a swimmer.

Adam Stands Alone—Only one man
In love ever told the truth. That was
Adam when he said: "Eve, you're the
only woman in the world for me."

—Mention this papjer to advertiser*
it helps you, it helps them, it belps
your paper.

206 SMITH STREET

j THE PERTH AMBOY 1
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I
i
i
•

i

I
. Heating and Cooking Appliance!

I Raud Automatic rod Storage Water Heater*

I
I

I
I

I

N«v Proceu Gaa Range*

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O SETS
T O Y S

Radio Supplies
House Furnishings

Kitohenware
Paints and Oils

Stoves

Saltzmans Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St

W A.JENSEN
Mason

and —

Ce»>Dtn-Rit Radiant Logs

ories*—Efficient

148 Faith Amboj

Building Contractor
643 Linden Are.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director tmi
Expert Embalmar si n

The only fully equipped tad up-t
date Undertaking Establishment l
tow*.

Fair. TrMtment to All.

Offlw Pbon»—264.

F.ftC.
Clothiers

FIRST

And Combination Two-For-One \
DOLLAR DAY SALE

A Great Merchandising Event for Men

Buys a
Suit or Top Coat
All our Suits offered at this Sale are

Well Tailored and of Good Material
Values up to $35

$00.50

!.00

At This Sale 28
Pay another Dollar and Get Your

Choice of another Suit or Top Coat.

Two Suits
Or

Suit and Top Coat
For .50

There are no strings to this offer;
pick your two Suits or Suit and Top Coat,
pay $29.50 and they are yours.

(Extra Charges for Alterations)

SALE BEGINS
Saturday, January 15, 9 A. Mj

F. & G. Clothiers
To Men of Taste

87 Smith Street
$ & ,10c Store m&uprr
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Subscription $2.00 Per Year
I'Hl.lislic.l cv<-ry Tuesday.and Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, Woodbridge
Teh-phono, Woodbridtre 575

(; MAHCISPRAU
MAXWKLM.OCAN ;• • -
C II ISYRNK Advertising Repre

Filtered »« *rn>ml-<-1ass matter March 13. 1019, at the Post-
office at Womil.ri.lBP, N. .1., under the Art of March 3, 187il.

NATIOHM. ADVEHTI5B0 lEMESMTlTIVES
NEW JEISEY KEWSWHS, Iw.

»tney C. Wom). /v»i.V«<
Ntw Vort -CWU|Ci-'hillidrt»liU--Ni'>irl

lS PUBLICATION is committed to no political, social, rdi-
irious, or racial frroup or organization. Its nim is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of n nature to offend a proper i m » of delicacy.

Th«- paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but in confined to the apace net
Hsidf for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times ar«
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not -signed by its author. In case* where it is
requested, the name of the author of such n communication will be
withheld in publishing.

\ 1927 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

WILL THEY KEEP PROMISES

Our State legislature is now in session. Practically evory
candidate for office promised the people economy in public
affairs and tax reduction. |

It may be impossible actually to secure tax reduction in,
the majority of cases. But it is not impossible to prevent enor-
mous tax increases. If taxes are not increased that will vir-
tually mean a tax reduction, because with more taxable prop-'
erty constantly going on the assessment rolls, the per capita'
tax should be reduced.

How many State legislators, how many members of Con-
gress and how many governors will stand by their pledges to
bring about less government expense?

There will be thousands of measures before Congress for
consideration. Hundreds of measures will be brought before
the legislatures of each of the 48 states. Probably a ma-1

jority of these measures mean increased expenses, increased
numbers of public employees and consequently increased taxes.

Now is the time when public officials have a chance to I
make good on their promises and hold down government \
overhead.

Church Notes
Pretbyteriiin

'Rev. I,. Y. Dillenor, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.

structive.
Thr resignation of Mr. f'nrl Will-

iams AS secretary wns received nnd
Mr, Daniel Demarcat won elected to
lill the vacancy.

In February there will he n feder-
. »ted meeting with the Men's Clubs

11 A. M. Morning Worship. The i o f p e r t j , Amhoy, Rahway and Me-

All predictions point to a great year but a lot of fellows
who celebrated the New Year with bootleg liquor are unable*
to4ook forward to anything.

Mussolini over in Italy has barred the dancing of the
Charleston and the Blackbottom. Probably he is fearful that
they might start up old Vesuvius again.

Although it is a practical impossibility to reduce a muni-
cipal budget to terms readily unstandable to the average lay-
man, The Independent feels that the 1927 budget for the town-
ship i | so well-detailed that a few comments here may help
even duch readers who are not of a statistical turn of mind to
undeffetand just how the budget provides for a decrease of 43
cents in the tax rate for general township purposes.

Last year the Township Committee confirmed and billed
51,080,000 in improvements, many of which had been complet-
ed years ago. On each of these improvements the township
was obliged to borrow money and between the time the jobs
were finished and the present has had to pay interest on its
borrowings. By finishing up these assessments and sending
out the bills to persons whose properties were benefited the
Township Committee expects not only to cut down the inter-
est charges but actually to collect from property owners about
$143,000 this year. This sum represents, for the most part,
the reason why it will be unnecessary to levy as large an a-
mount of taxes as was levied last year,

In flexible items of the budget, such as roads, police, poor,
maintenance of Memorial Building, health, etc., the Committee
actually has provided for expenditures of $30,115 more than
in 1926. In fact the total appropriations exceed those of last
year by $85,000. But this difference is accountable partly to
the fact that whereas only $20,000 was set aside last year as
the estimated amount applied to interest on outstanding bonds
the Committee has determined that the amount—an inflexible |
and unavoidable item—should be $100,000.

OVt the whole the administration is to be commended on
its butiness-like job of clearing up a lot of improvement assess-
ments which a previous administration had allowed to accu-
mulate. By doing this it places the load on the property
owners whose holdings were benefited by the improvements,
and removes from the general tax levy the burden of carrying
these investments.

"London Phone Girls Learn Our Numbers," says a head-
line in the New York Times. They'll have to show us.

The Department of Agriculture is bringing to America
from China a giant strawberry, the eating of which, it is said,
will make one beautiful. If this is true why don't the Chinese
i>at it themselves?

Solution to the Problem of the J
Younger Generation.

3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-
or; topic: "Making Our Tongues
Helpful." Leader, Catherine Holl-
and.

Early Intermediate Christian En-
deavor; topic: "Does It Pay to Be
a Christian?"

fi.45 P. M. The Senior and Inter-
mediate Endeavored will meet with
the Epworth Leagfc^ in the Methodist
Church in a Young People's Service.

7.45 P. M. Evening Worship; sub-
ject: "The Believer's Bank Note."

Sunday morning at 9.30 the mem-
bers of the Teacher's Training Clnss
will meet for the examination in the
first part of the course.

Monday evening the Sunshine
Class will meet with the leader, Mrs.
H. AvTappen.
, Tuesday, 3.30 P. M., the Junior
Boys' Gymnasium Class in the Pariah
House.

Wednesday, 1 P. M. Quarterly
Missionary Luncheon and DolJar Day.

2.30 P. M. Mttsionary Martin*
with Mrs. J. M. Thayer Martin lead-
ing,

8 P. M. Midweek Service.
Thursday, 3.30 P. M. Junior Girls'

Gymnasium Class at the Parish
House.

Trinity Etpicopal

A LIGHT HEART
He with a light heart

Always makes a good friend;

His gaypty will lessen trouble*

Whatever they tire;

He with a light heart

Renders to the world a,

Service whether he

Knows It or not;

He with a light heart

Dispels many unpleasantnesses

And puts to flight

Many worries and fears,

And he creates around him

An atmosphere of well-being

And good comradeship—B. E. J, In
the New York Sun.

' Free traders say that our present prosperity is merely an
hallucination. That's exactly what they said about the
bread lines and soup 'houses in the good old days of free
trade. ;

Scientific men predict in 1927 new discoveries of fossil
man which, will link him with extint fauna. Have not we
had about enough scandal aa it is?

FOOD VALUES

Lettuce Is 100 per cent leave*

Chocolate almond bars are richer In
chocolate than ID almonds.

•There's some oil ID sardines, but
there's a lot more sardines ID oil.

The only nourishment In coffee Is In
the sugar, cream and doughnut put
Into It.

• There Is more nourishment In one
sandwich than In half a dozen dinner
Invitation*. _,

p. E. M:S APOTHEGMS
Opportunity seldom wears a dress

suit.

Bankruptcy begins at a manager's
desk.

Pend plans should have a quick
burliil.

(inn tune all ears can hear—For-
TLNli

Nil mnn pities you half as much as
yourself.

There are only 31 loafing days In
October.

After ten years Do Without didn't
Ufi'U to.

A gumirt Kuytng makes no mnn an
executive.

The bookkeeper's home seldom goes
uu a budget.

The office politician complains of
office politics.

Some managers get ulong too well
with the help,

There are thousands of fine places
to stop and rest.

Business will be good during Octo-
ber—for hustlera only.

Let others sail the ahlp of state, you
sell the shipments of even date.

Many a man with a fine Imagination
begins to find Imaginary troubles.

There Is nothing harder than to
work effectively the next five minutes.

Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist, »
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

tharist and Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong followed by

Confirmation. Instruction Class.
The Men's Club held their month-

ly dinner meeting at the Craftsmen's
Club Wednesday evening. The din-
ner was served by a committee of
women with Mrs. E. R. Mandcmacker i
as chairman.

Mr. Hugh Kelly gave an interest-
ing talk on the Manufacture of Rail-
road Torpedoes and Mr. William H.
Tombs told of the "Decorative Lamp
Shade Industry" which was very in-

tuchen.

Colored B»ptiit
Rev. R. J. Montague, minister.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
1 P. M. Sunday School.
fi.30 P. M. Baptists' Young Peo-

ple's Union.
8 P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening, S o'clock,

Prayer Meeting.

Methodial Episcopal

Rev. M. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
6.45 P. M. Epworth Loague with

the president, Erie Straight, leading.
The Christian Endeavors of th« Pm-
byterian and the First Congregation-
al Churches will meet with the Ep-
worth League at this meeting. Mr*.

Wedding Anniversaries
Continued from page one

Albert R. Bergen and Mr. Van G. stately, nnd pure mother offering
MunRer will speak and a special pro- i her lovely child a dish of gold

fine exceptions to the quotation nf
the "Master": "A man is not wild
out honor except in his own cnun
try." Although his business Rn,| (]l,
mestic relation* have been removed
far and permanently from Wood
bridge, he has loved and remember.
cd most faithfully and generously,
both with splendid advice and finati
cially, the Church of which he arid
his family became charter members
and where the. fine religious jrrin'
ciples of his life were fostered an,|
moulded.

Upon entering the First
tlonal Church for the early morn
ing Chrislmas services one cannn'
help but gaie spellbound at the rM
diant beauty of the ChrlRt in th,.
Eastern window near tM*r choir-lnfi
as the rising sun touches it int,,
glory, a memoir to Erra Brewxtn
from his son. And at a obscure lui..
afternoon service, the setting sun
frames in glowing colors, such ,i
no painter can Imitate, the

gram of music has been planned by' fruits, representing the love and
vice of a mother's life to her child

a memoir to Mrs. Bit* M
Miss Helen Augustine.

Cong-r«j»tion»l

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon.
•" Rev. W. V. 1). Strong, pastor.

9.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7.4B P. M. Evening Worship.
Tuesday, 2.30 P. M. The Ladies'

Association will meet.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

HINT$ FOR GRADUATES

Many a mnn has gotten a bad fall
from the tree of knowledge.

The younger the practitioner of any
profession the wiser hla look.

Possession of a diploma doesn't nec-
essarily mean that one is diplomatic.

It's a wise graduate who Is willing
to stnrt with a Job nnd work Into a
position.

What Is Important and decisive Is
not what a mnn learns but what he
accomplishes.—Boston Transcript.

FROM THE WISE
What Is Jo,v? A sunbeam between

iwo clouds.- Mine, Deluny.

Man Is a noble animal, splendid In
ashes and pompous In the grave.—Sir
Thomas Browne.

There Is bat one good throw upon
the dice, which Is to throw them
sway.—Chatfleld.

A compliment li usually accompa-
nied with a bow, as It to beg pardoi
for paying It—Hare.

Chriatian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"LIFE."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

ster from her son. "fhe otter win
dows, from the nine donor, are v<r
soft, and heautiful.

Mr. Hrewster was instrumental m
founding and maintaining the Wund
bridge A. A. Club House, which, uu
til! rec 'ntly, stood next to the pav
jonage nf the church on Grove mr
nue. During its active existence
this section it proved to the SOIL,I
life of the community th« center
ofUn brilliant and clever functini
and was always a desirable and plen
ant rendezvous for the younger gi i
eration.

Some time ago the Brewster CUM
handed its name and interests to ;u
other company, and Mr. Brewsui
relations with it ceased. He has sim
he-en honored with the presidency • t
the "Fxcelsior Bank" of New York
City, a crowning courtesy of tniM
and faith to a life well spent.

News of All Woodbridze Town
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Let Your Necktie Slip
By John H. Concannon

THAT wise American humor-
ist a.n<l philosopher, Mark
Twain, once remarked

that the average man didn't
make much use of his head ex-
cept to keep his necktie from
slipping off.

And the great electrical wiz-
ard, Thomas Edison, said the
same thing in different words,
when he said that the reason
so many people never amount
to much is because they don't
THINK.

There is sound sense in these
observations. If the average
man would use his head more,
and not depend so much on his
hands, he would make more
rapid strides along an ascend-
ing path.

It is MIND not MUSCLE-
BRAIN not BRAWN—that
wins the golden prizes in every
walk of life.

In the running of our busi-
ness we have always tried to
employ the top end of our an-
atomy.

By using our heads for some-
thing more important than just
a place to raise hair, we have
built up a satisfactory business
that keeps gTowrng with the
years.

When in need of help in real
estate or insurance matters,
let's put our heads together
and see if we cannot serve you
as we are serving others—in a
way that is pleasant and profit-
able to us both.

(Copyright 1927)

J. H. CONCANNON
Real Estate — Insurance

76 Main St., Woodbridge, Tel. 299
Est 19DR

PHILOSOPHICAL
AUsl how difficult It Is to prevent

the countenance from betraying guilt.
-Ovid.

None grieve so ostentatiously as
those who rejoice most In h e a r t -
Tacitus.

The moderation of fortunate people
comes from the calm which good for-
tune, gives to their tempers.

Bo near Is falsehood to truth that
a wise man would do well not to trust '
himself on the narrow edge.—Cicero.

He who would reach the desired
goal must, while « boy, suffer and la-
hpr much, and bear both heat and
CGld.—Horace.

CHATTER
Many an otherwise good man

makes a poor husband.

A cynic Is a man who laughs
at the world with tears In bis
eyes.

A young man doesn't begin to
rise lu the world until he settles
dowu.

Many an Indulgent husband
allows the Indulgence to stop
with himself.

One can't estlmute the aiuotiiit
of moral courage a man has py
his physical dimensions.

A, slip of the tongue often follows a
•Up of the tire.

A fool and his car are BOOH In need
ef repairs.

One-half (he world doesn't know
the other halt fllvs.—Boston

pt.

PERTH AMBOY'S NEW WONDER STORE
WILL SOON BE READY FOR BUSINESS

f. & W. GRAND 5,10
&25c STORES Inc.

Inspection
Day

Friday,
January 14th

2to5P.M.
and

7to9P.M.
No Goods Sold at the

Informal Opening

The pa I in j dari of the drama have
ppeared forever. Nevw again
t(f * he ch«ap enough to throw.

we naturally economical.
P*f* *etl &* W» experience,

90-92 SMITH ST.
Featuring Merchandise u£ $L00

For the past six months the executive heads of our great chain store or-
ganization have collectively concentrated their efforts toward the installation
of tins store. No expense has been spared to construct a store, particularly
designed to harmonize with the quality of merchandise we specialize in, and
to create a shopping atmosphere with cheerful and pleasant surroundings; all
for your comfort and that we will earn your continuous patronage.

Open For
Business
Saturday,

January 15th
9:15 A Jl.

Come Early, We want you
to have, your share of our big
below cott opening special*.

Friday,Januaryi4th,InspectionDay
Come, Bring Your Friends—Help Us Rejoice and Celebrate

Perth Amboy's Newest and Most Modern Store.
Get Youf tShare of the Many Big Specials awl Bi
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Boys Beat Carteret; Girls Vanquish Somerville Lassies
Five Well-Matched Bouts on Card

For American Legion Benefit Show
LeGray and Sally Feature Brings Together Scrapper* Who Are

Counted on to Furnish Thrill. Galore; Sotnmer* and Dileo
Match Expected to Be Equally Exciting

Five stiff limits comprising twenty- home is ,Ier«y City and who has

Pin rnundft of finhting, will feature mode quite a name for himself as a
the Amerirnn legion's boxing ahnw
in St. .lames auditorium a week from E d d l e Mai"ks>
tonight.

In the hendliner Joie LeGray, of

ringster.
of Perth Amboy,

clashes with Mickey Junes, of New-
ark, in the third "six."

In the four rounders "Young"
IVrth Amboy, will stack up against [ Comba, a well-known athlete of the
Tmmnie Sally, a boy who. once lived scrappy borough of Carteret is to
in Avenel but who is now making his test out his -wares against Larry
home in New York and Working his
wiiy upward as an attraction at the
Pioneer Boxing Club. This bout is
scheduled to go six rounds but each
,,f llie rohtexlnnU carries dynamite
:md thorp is a chance of the fight
ending abruptly at any time.

In another six rounder Mickey

Clements, well-known hereabouts.
Modesto Ardoner, of Airiboy, will
meet Carolina Joe, of Carteret.

The show b a benefit for the
American Legion's "On to Paris'
fund with which twelve ex-soldiers
expect to revisit the scenes of their
former exploits on the occasion of

Vurk,
a capable boy foam Naw | the hegion's convention next Septem-

meets Vincent Dileo, whose i ber.

CLASS'FIEITADS
Classified tdvertUemenU only O M

cent a word: minimum charge 25e.

FOUND "~~
1)0(1, short haired terTier type, black

iinc! tan with white markings and
livuss studded collar. J. H. Lovt, 95
Main street, Woodbridge. I l l , 14

WANTED.
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand- spectators had no idea who would

til h fil h l b

Rahway A. A. Defeated
By Fords Fire Company
Visitor* Succumb After Hold-

ing Lead at Half Time;
Glochau Start

In a game that was so close that

kerchief or larger, 5c t> pound.
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

~ ~ ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS for rent with board, apply

to Mra. RoilUy, Wnmlhridge Hotel,
Woodbridge, N. J. 1-T

until the final whistle brought it to
pn end, Fords Fire Company's bas-
ketball team added another sculp to
its collection by downing Uahway A.
A. 35-3S, The scrap was staged at
the Fords school gymnasium, Tues-
d»y nlglit. Uahway substituted at the
eleventh hour for Milltown and made
a game nf it from start to finish.

Thu margin by which the township

"THAT LITTLE GAME"

A.C3MN .

CUT IT OUT HOV*.

THE
FLoon-

I'lL GET TUB
Svtirvr U>HO'S
JoSt

LOOK LIKE

WHEN HE'S -
o—

High School Varsities Triumph in
Court Battles by Decisive Scom

After a mediocre showing against. Sensational shooting by the Mima
Bound Brook in their first game, the.
boys of the high school basketball
team staged a come-back in Carter-

Wednesday afternoon and over-
whelmed their borough rivals by a
wore of 26-13.

Woodbridge scored 11 field goals
4 for Cartewt, Fulleiton, Nclaon,

Edgar and Gems doing most of the
'counting. Captain Nelson and "Red"
Fullerlon each added three goals
from the floor to their team's total
while Edgar and Gems contented
themselves with
ringers.

For Carteret Comba, Harris, Med-
iwick, and Armour each scored n
field goal.

The box score:
Woodbridt*
Edgar, rf
Fullerton, If. .
Richards, If.
kelson, c , rf.
Deter, c
Mullen, rg
Heiselberg, rg
Gems, Ig., c.
Brown, Ig

FLAT FOR RENT
FLAT, 0 rooms, all improvements,

steam heat. Reasonable. Apply j team triumphed cume through free
shot? from the foul line. In field
goals the tenm were even with 13
apiece,

Freddie Glochau, the dimunitive
forward, was high scorer of the even-
ing with live goals from the floor and
two foul?. Hanson and Hamlerhun

\:,2 Emerson streit , Carteret.

FOR RENT

Fl-'RMSHED rooms for light house-
keeping for rent, can be seen eith-

er Tuesday or Friday at 4S7 Rahway '.
avenue, Woodbridge. 1-12*

A V E N E I J — 7 room house, all im-
provements, Kiiruge, nun parlor, >l

minutes to P. R. K. Station. A.
Doresch, Avenel street and Wood-
bridge avenue, Avenel. Tel. Rah-
way 257-M. , 1-7, 11,14*

A GARAGE to rent at r>39 Rahway
nvenue or phone Woudbridge 207.

LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Editor il^

each scored three goals from the
field. Chatiet, Henderson and Smith

Risko to Test Dempsey
It is rumored that before Jack Dempsey

enters Tex Rickard's heavyweight tournament
he will be signed to meet Risko, the tough boy
of Cleveland who beat Berlenback and gave

a pair »f double-

(i. F. T.
2 0 4
3 2 8

i !
0 0
1 0
0 0
2 0

jncger, Jellyman, and Payne, snit*f'
firicnt flnorwork by their ^
gave Woodbridge high school a
kctball victory over Somerville wiMtt,
the girls' varsities met her« TumdK] .̂
afternoon. The final score TO il*--
28 but at half time Woodbridg* h«l*
a lead of only one point, the scott
BUnding 14-13.

MIM Jaeger's seven field go«t%
wa« matched by seven of Miss Ltitf,
of Somerville. Miss Jellyman, Wood*
bridge, and Miss Austin, Somerville "
checkmated each other with thrw \

j

0 1

Carterct
11 4 26
G. F. T.

goals apiece but Miss Payne,
Woodbridge, gsve the locals the witt*
ning margin by shooting four go*b$
from the floor. Somerville mad*
good on H trys from the foul Htttf
as against three for the local*.

The score:
Woodbrid,. G. P. Tl
Jaeger, f 7
Jellyman, f. 2
Psjnw, t 4
Galaida, c 0
Kaus, sc 0
Rankin, g 0
David, g 0
Smith, g 0
Dunigan, g 0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Mullan, rf 0 0 0
Comba, If 1 0 2
Harris, c, rf. 1 1 3
Medwick, c, Ig 1 1 3
Armour, rg 1 8 5
Blankoff, Ig 0 0 0

4 6 13

The Whitewash Brush
Judge Landis' decision in the scandal case

involving 40 of baseball's prominent players |
is counted on by the powers that be to end
the gossip that threatened to wreck their in-

Fords Sioux Club Not
Struck by lightning

Turns Back Rival Courtstera
by 46-22 Score in Battle

Tuesday Night

Somenrillc
Lang, f
Austin, f. ..
Casey, c
Bryan, c
Sonel, sc.
Wyckoff, g.
Burke, g. ..
Doil, g

Tunney the toughest battle of his career, vestment. Landis holds that Risberg lied in
Riako is a sort of trial horse on which prospect- making his charges; that there was no such

thing as the "sloughing" of four games in the
famous series between Detroit and Chicago.

ive contenders have been asked to demonstrate

Nice large furnished room fur light
housekeeping at 531 Ruhway ave-

jiuc. Telephone f>O-J.

FOR SALE

CONCERT GRAND Piano. Will
sacrifice. Call evenings. Charles

Oliphant, Trento street, Isclin.

NEWTHCYCLES AT WHOLESALE
Century $26.00, retails for 110.

Century Motorbike |32.«0, retails for
$00. Both bought for priies but
never awarded. 546 Maple avenue,
Woodbridge. Telephone 2C0-R.

FURNITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. F. Manyin, corner of Cor-

reja uvenue, n«ar the Post Office,
lselln, H. J.

UPRIGHT PfANO and Morris Chair.
Reasonable. Good Condition. Mrs.

S. Kuhlmuiv, Correjtt avenue,1 laelin,
do Price.

jinivod the scoring aces for Rahway,
thc later puir being guards. Each of
these |iln>H-> scored thrice., |their ability to ride. For the most part none

At half time Rahway held the loud h a g found t n e r i d i n g e a s y for R j ak0 c a n h j t
fit '21-'JO and this margin was in- . , , , ., , • , . ,, , •
crwK-d a Hit after the second half a n d h e c a n t a k e l l ~ a combination that is nev-

er a soft snap.
Dempsey's friends believe Jack can come

back providing he is willing to undergo the
punishing training grind necessary for his re-
habilitation. But the barrier in his way is

|his wealth. When Dempsey was working his
way to the top he had the incentive of money
dangling before his eyes and few men will
spare themselves if they think their priva-

9 35 tions are going to get them wealth. Now

"tailed. Hut in the closing minutes
Hub llimdcrhiin cume through with a
puir of difficult sh'its that gave the
game to Kords.

Thc score;
Fordi
Hunsen, f.
Glochau, f
Oilsdorf, c.
Regan, g
Hnnderhan, g

G. F. T.
:i 4 10
r> 2 12
1 1 3
1 1 3
3 1 1

The Lightning's basketball
of Perth Amboy was beaten by tin-
Fords Sioux Club basketball five by
a score of 46 to 22, Tuesday night.

Nelson starred {or the victors and
' Rankin, Fullerton and Lund helped

, , • , , , . to pile up the score. Toby, for the
But regardless of the edict the fans are not • Visit,,rs, scored u points.
convinced that all is well iri organized base-

14 8 8t
a. F. T.
1 (U

4 10
0 4
0
0
0
0
0

s
0
0
0
o
0
0

Referee—P.
Orange.

H.
10

Marvel,
g 28

South

ball. When the race gets close this year and
a fellow boots an easy chance, a thing that can
happen to the best of players, the boys in the I Nelson,
bleachers will whoop "Fake." It's going to;-1;""'1'

1 The score:
iSloux Club G. F. 'T.
IFullorton, f 4 2 10
Rankin, f 5 1 11

be a hard year for umpires, also, for their close I
decisions will appear, in the eyes or some, to
be crooked.

JKish, g 0 0 0

CANDY STORE & toy shop in busi-
ness section of Kahway, N. J. Will

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main
street, Rahway, N. J.

FI HE WOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
uny lengths desired. 1'hone Wood-

bridge l'jlt. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewuren.

HOUSE, corner Gryve avenue ami
Tisduie pluce, six large rooms, all

improvements, (ot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove uvenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 64'7-W.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Ostjeopathii
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main street, Woodbridge. Hours.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

Rahway
Charlet, f. ..
Madden, f. .
A. Clos, f.
Orr, e.
Henderson, g.
Smith, g.

13
G, F. T. that Jack has the wealth he will not be in-

clined to take the same punishment.

13 7 33
Referee- • ChwUy Brownmiller.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUMJANT — B o o k s opened

closed :]incomeUx. Will also tal«
care of bookkeeping for small con
c«ns on? weekly or monthly basis
G: Agreen. 164 Freeman St., Wood-
bridge-

The Difference—
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing

k so tfight that h« who goct
•hopping from printer to
printer to secure hit printing
u a few cents leu than what
it h really worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wages M
this unpleuant task.

tf you want qood work it
prices that are right, get yafl1

Job printing

At This Office

Breast Stroke Is'Hope
of Germans in Olympic

In an effort to regain the swimming
laurels won In th« IHI'2 Olympic games
Bt Stockholm, the hint in which Her-
man athletes imrtldpiited, the Nation-
al Swimming usaodtitlun of Ormuny
Is nttemiitliiK t<> enroll every swimmer
of promise In prMiurutlon for tlie W2S
games lit Amsterdam. ••

The most proi]itslt)K cumulates for
the team liavo Blurted tmlnlnR under
Walter Dinner and Kurt liehrtms ot
Madgetiuru. both Olympic veterans,
lllnnor doubts whether lie can produce
u free-Htyle stiir to compete success-
fully at'iilnst John Welsmuller of the
United Sttttus and Ame Borg ol Swe-
den.

On specialized strokes, In which Ger-
mans have always been more profl
dent, Winter's liopeB are pinned on
such veterans as K. Haclenmeher, who
two years BKO let world Indoor brpnst
stroke records tot 200 and 400 meters,
and Helnrlch.. Frauleln Erna Huneus,
a seventeen-year-old swimmer, who re-
cently set a world's Indoor breast
stroke pf lm. 2Os. for 100 meters, Is

the bett*r ot the women

LeGray and Srflly
From all indications there is going to be a

crowd on hand when the American Legion
puts on its initial boxing venture at St. James
auditorium next Friday night. Joie LeGray
and T̂ommy Sally are billed as the headliners
and aside from the fact that both these boys
are known to be first rate scrappers there is
the factor of sectional interest to be consider-
ed. LeGray hails from Amboy while Sally
was an Avenel resident until going to New
York a short while ago. This final bout is
preceded by four other good scraps, two of
them bringing Carteret fighters into action.

Billy Urbanski, whose baseball career is
of interest here because Billy was reared and
learned his game on local sand lots, has been
traded by Jersey City to Baltimore. The
change is a step up for Urbanski for Balti-
more is bound to be one of the pennant con-
tenders and Billy will be much in the lime-
light. It's not going to harm the Maurer boy
any to play under Dunn, for the latter has a
way of making big-league talent out of his pu-
pils.

Toby, c - 5 4
Katie, g 0 0
Siegal, g 0 0

Girls' Basketball
Apparently the high school girls' basket-

ball team is in for a good year. The playing
of the team Tuesday was reminiscent of the
work of the squad of a few years ago when
Miss Agreen and her mates used to break the
county high score record every week or so.

21 4 4fi
Lightning! G. P. T.
Garon, f *..... 2 4 8
Dubin, f. 0 0 0

14
P

Sports Club Enjoyed
Private Boxing Show

Several Knockouts Reported
At Amateur Club; "Jep"

And "Rookie" Draw

Thc Sioux Club of Fords held
their first private amateur boxing
show at their club rooms on Horntby
street Monday night. Jackie Amos
K. O'd. "Young" Fe.rdie in tha third
round of a scheduled four. Another
four rounder found "Jeppi»" Nelabn
and "Rookie" Lund exhausted at the
bell. The boys put up a good fight. A
draw was fought in the four roundel
between "Kid" Larson and "Young"
Koristcr. "Ike" Dunham K. O'd.
"Kid" McCluskey in the second
round of a scheduled six rounder.

The club is campaigning for fundu
whereby it can equip its i
with all sports paraphernalia.

7 8 22

-Mention this paper to advertisers—

tf «W» of All Woodbridge Townihip is

the Independent, the mott wid*!?

read piper in Woodbridge '

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Origin of the Franc
The franc omv Uisitpiiourtil alto-

getlier. First fulneil liy Jolm II In
i;«X>, Its issue ceiisc-il wltli lh*' reign
of Uuirles VI, its [ilaee bohij! tiiken
by tlio llvrt". U was mil until 17S5
llmt ihl.s WHS i-i.ii\ertejl buck into the
I'ruiic, which liwame the unit ot the
Kreneli munetury sy

Employment for Dwarf*
In certain parts of Hungav.v dwarfs

are very numerous, Tht> lithe people
are In nniili cleumnd In mlil-l-'.uriipu
(or the stap? and In eaburets.

Use for Kings ' y
Kings arc of no jireut Importune*

these days, except to head proces-
sions.—Toleilo Kliide.

Frenchman'* Discovery
Onp bumlred years nso Ilrnconnnt,

a French chemist, while examining
vnrlouR vpRPUihles unrt fruits, discov-
ered the JrMf.viric principle of fruit
Juices. This he named pectin (from
tlie Uroeto wind pektis, meaning co-
Hbu'.uiu). llraconnot publlslwd the
fitory of Ills rese:ircbes that led to !he
discovery of pectin In 18H5 In the
Krencb An ids nf C

In the 1012 Olympics German swlnv
merB won the 400-meter breast stroke;
Ilrst, second aud third places In the
200-meter breast stroke and fancy div-
ing; and second places In the back-
Htwke, the relay and high diving.

The frinUd Word i
Every reporter at one tliu« o^ un

otller niuket each of Ills frlendsl mull.
It is u penalty of Hie m-wsydlier gwiui.
It Is so t'UHV to IIUKUKI people wltli the
prlnlvd word.» You ran »»y wnut'tlilui!
to your l>e«t frltiul mid he will take it
us « Joke. You cun Dtute the suuie
t|iin« In prlut and lie takes It as an
Insult. The imisl mysterious tlilnK In
tl>« world Is Ilia printed word, us far
us efftwl Is concerned.—Tlw Alelilsou
11 lube.

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of—: •

HAEUDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Thrift Week And
Your Coal BUI I

The Week Of January 17-22 Has
Been! Designated As Thrift Week

To help commensurate the nationul week of saving we will al-

low a discount of 75 cent* per ton for all coal ordered and delivered

during thrift week. This discount applies to cash orders only as cash

payment and thrift go hand in hand

n

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
Telephone Woodbridge 728 ^ PORT READING, N. J.

Walter J. Brtitling, Manager

Why ? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for
and reads from front to back. We
have Cuts and Copy to help you build
your advertisement.

"You'll Never Holler

'«*!

Butineu firm* who make it a practice of
buying their ttationery from us are alwayt
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
the prices.

MTODLESEX PRESS
iftGrMASt. .
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ERSTHEEAGLE E1AN0

kO 'HER. K I T T Y KELLY

ANTONIO MORENO
'•„ THE TEMPTRESS'

I

1(5

WOODBRIDGF
™ * T H E A T R E ^ ^T H E A T R E

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.

Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M,

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.—

ALICE TERRY and ANTONIO MORENO in

Mare Nostrum
Alice Comedy SPECIAL MUSIC

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—

Charley Chase in "Bromo and Juliet"

SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—January 17th—No Matinee—

PATSY RUTH MILLER in

"Hogans Alley"
Hal Roach Comedy "Never Too Old" Aesop Fablea

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—January 18th and 19th

Matinee Tuesday Only

JOHN GILBERT jn

4Bardelys the Magnificent'
Alice Comedy Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—January 20th and 21st

JOHN GILBERT and GRETA GARBO in

"The Temptress"
Ben Turpin in "When Adam'» a Prince" Special Music

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Thoma* Meighan in "The Canadian" — "Biue Eagle"
"Three Bad Men" — "War Paint" — "Blarney"

"Faust" — "So1. Your Old Man"

PEPTH*AMB0Y/btt255
TODAY—FRIDAY—

Conrad Nagel and Norma Shearer in
"The Wanning Sex"

— and —

Leo Maloney in "The Outlaw Express"
SATURDAY—

Tom Tyler and His Pals in "Red Hot Hoots"
SUNDAY-

Ml n

Landis and Mary Can

GEOKCE ILACTHUH, ELEANOR BOARDMAN ** sJOHN GILBERT
'BARDEiyS The Mogni/Icept

"BarcUleyi" Hit Most
Active, Vivid Role

John Gill.ert's most active and col-
orful r.'lc.

This may safely be said of the,
famous star's part in "Bardsleys the
Magnificent," the King Vidor pro- j
duction for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer j
to be at the Woodbridge Theatre, i
next Tuesday and Wednesday, with
Eleanor Boardman as leading wo-
man.

In this he swims raging rivers on
horseback, fights several thrilling
sword duels, pole vaults over a lino
of charging spearsmen, scales 100-
foot walls and altogether goes thru

a series of strenuous feats rarely
paralleled by any actor.

Other members of the cast natu-
rally involved in the ppeedy action in-
clude Roy D'Arcy, Karl Dane, George
K, Arthur and others.

Bubbling with :i warm, human
story of the tenement district "f Now
York's East Sidv. and capped with a
thrilling fire sci-ne as the hit? climaK,'|
"Kosher Kitty Kelly." will W at the
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow. l*»-
dcr the magic direction of .lames ;
Home, noted as onp of the best j
comedy directors in Hollywood, the |
screen version of the famous stage 1
play is not only a powerful dramatic i
picture, but is packed with delicious i
humor and screamingly funny inter-
pretations of the Jewish and Irish
characters obout whow the story is
written.

Viola Dana gives a delightful por-
trayal of the little Irish heroine, and
is ably assisted by Tom Forman a? j
the Hibernian policeman. Stanley I
Taylor, Vera Gordon, Nat Carr, Ag-
gie Herring, Carroll Nyo and Kath-
leen Myers have the chief support
ing roles, and all do splendid work.

Bleaching and Weather
Blenching In sujilifM Is generally

explained as Mug due to oxidation,
which Is hastened by the chemical
rays. The bureuu of standards has
nut noticed that blenching Is more
rapid in cold weather. If so. It may
he due to the un-uter Heartless of the
air, so tliut fewer rays of shnrt-wnvi.
length ure reileeied away frmn the
enrtli liv dust iniriiiles.

THEATRE

"Hogan'i Alley One
Of Sraton'i Best

"Hogan's Alley," the screen ver-
sion of Gregory Rogers' thrillingly
entertaining story of life on the East
Si'de of old New York, of the con-
flict between young love and wealth,
has been picturized by Warner Bros,
and will be at the Woodbridge The-
atre Monday.

Monte Blue, the star, appears as a
young Irish pugilist, the idol of the
alley, and Patsy Ruth Miller as the
pig-tailed terror with whom he falls
in love, Willard Louis is a comedic
treat as her old Irish father and
Louise Fazenda more amusing than
ever us a saucy Broadwayite.

A Vivid Spectacle l»
"The Teroptren"

u'.im-L- -J.:itt Daily Kwnii.n 7 and 9 O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

TODAY and TOMORROW—Big Double Feature—

Tom Mix in "The Canyon of light"
See Tom Mix come riding — on a steed of sU->•'. through a shell

shocked village in France. Then back again on !..s wonder horse,
Tony, to the destruction of a Ghost City in the West.

Companion Feature

Adolphe Menjou and Alice Joyce in
"The Ace of Cads"

Another sparkling Menjou production to add to the world's gayety.
With the star in an ideal role in which the start; apparently as a
villain and finishes as a jfallant hero, I

Ko Ko Song Car Tune, "Dixie"

One of the most colorful spectacles
<ver introduced into a screen pro-
duction ivai filmed in the new Coa-
nmpi.lr.an production of Vim'ente
Blasco Ibantz's "The Temptress" in ;
a sensational ballet number directed i
by Theodore Kosloff, famous dance i
creator. Special lighting effects and i
glittering costumes marked this spec-'
tacle, laid in a Parisian revel in the ,
new romance of Paris and the Ar-
gentine, which comes next. Thursday '
to the Woudbridge Theatre.

Greta Garbu and Antonio Moreno
head a notable cast, in which is in-
cluded Lionel Barrymore, Marc Mc-
Dermott, Roy D'Arcy, Virginia
Brown Faire and other notables.

SUNDAY—January

Fred Humes in "The Yellowback"
Companion Feature

"The Call of the Klondike"
With Gaston Glass and Dorothy Dwan

Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Eddie Cantor in "Kid Boots"
Mae Busch in "Fools of Fashion"

Pathe Newt

Pawning Manuicripti
In ancient times manuscripts wer«

Important article* from a commercial
point of view. Usurers considered
them amoQj their most precious ob-
jects for pawn. A student of Paris,
who wag In need of funds, raised
money by leaTlng In pswn a manu-
script of a body of laws and a gram-
marian, who was ruined by tire re-
built bli house by means of two smalt
volume* of Cicero and a pawnbroker.
—JdarkiH for K l

666
Is a prescription for

Col<U, Grippe, Flu, Deng««
Bilious Fever and Malari*

It kills the germs.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

Reginald Denny in "Take It From Me"
Companion Feature

Mae Marsh and Ivor Novello in "The Rat"

ICeUogg'i Twteleu Cutor Oil
i> the tvuuul tuieleu cantor
otl, muie locmedKinAl UM only-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—January 21 and 22—

John Gilbert in "Bardelys The MagnK
Ko Ko Son* Cartune "Pack Up Your Tro«UM"

WEB— liunnm on
JANVIER, L* . 417

I Co VALTBK

<l M tint

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths, Roadies
Othwl

STRAND
THEAtRE

PERTH AM BOY
Matinoo—2 nnd 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.

Evening--" and 9-iQrchestra, All Seats, 50c; Balcony, Adults,
\

3S; Children, 2i.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

George O'Brien and Olive Borden in

3 BAD MEN"u

V STRAND BIG TIME C

AUDEVILLL
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—January 16—

May Allison in
"THE CITY"

ALL OF NEXT WEEK-

BEN LORING'S BIG

Musical Revue

"OH, DEARIE"
WITH A CAST OF 30 PLAYERS

A CAR LOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY

A CHdRUS OF ARTISTS' MODELS

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to U-.OO P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

"
Colleen Moore in

IT MUST BE LOVE"

SUNDAY—January 16—

"

Shirley Mason in
Rose of the Tenements

W T K E I T H - A L B E E T ^

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

PERTH AMBOY /)b»2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

Doris Kenyon
and

Warner Baxter
m

"Mismates"



This Sale is Milking U* Many Friend*.
Jones tell* Brown; Brown tells Smith;
Smith tell* Green;—"Go to The Briegs
Store Sale—See how well 1 did there,"

Consequence—interest increases as the
days go by.

Bui remember please, that our Sale can-
not last forerer.

Here are some of the reasons for com-
ing NOW—

All BriegfBuilt Suits & Overcoats
Blues - Grays - Browns

Were $80 ft $27 NOW .». . MS.W
Were $88 & $35 NOW $29.95
Were $42 & $40 NOW $34.95
Were *5» & $50 NOW $39.95

A few of the typical savings

$1.50, $1.25, & $1 Neckwear 89c
•$2, $1.65, Ties . $1.16

Duo-rib Union Suits of fine cotton—Were
$3. NOW $1.95

Dozens of Other Bargains

BRIEGS
91 SMITH STCOR.KINCr PERTH AA\BO%
TAILDRSCIDTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

»«|W»TlnHM. CABT&OH CO.W.V.> J&OL

'Ml

Woodbridge Personals Big Artificial Infct
Uatum lakp In the Panama cansl Is

Thomas DeSimone
BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLOR

311 Pershing Avenue Carteret, N. J.

When Women Come Here and Say: "Please make me
look pretty, 1 am, going away," we are ready and fully
prepared to comply with their request. We give all that
any Beauty Parlor" can give.

First, of course, cones the

PERMANENT WAVE
For if a lady has a permanent wave flhe can always ar-

range her hair so that it looks attractive—always looks
k well.

We give the kind of Permanent Wave that lasts.

Let us put a Permanent Wave in your hair

NOW
You Will Be Delighted

Throughout the month of January the price for a first
class PERMANENT WAVE is $10.

Guaranteed Seven Months ^

—Mw. A. O. Vaughn of New|
York, MiBB Helen Flanagan and CXh-
erine Flanagan, Frank O'Brien and
John Sinnott of EUiabeth were the
Sunday dinner gutafa of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. Pick of St. George's
avenue. %

—Miss Pauline Inselberg of Wood-
bridge avenue • and her guest, Mrs.
Philip Ripko of Bessemer, Alabama,
wira tha Wask tttd guutu in Stain-
fprd, Conn., where' they attended- the
wedding o f Mian Gertrude Stras to
Joseph Sherman.

—Mr». Leon Campbell of Green
street'spent Wediueday morning in
Wertfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Anness of
West Main street, are entertaining
the former's sister, Mrs. Height, of
Ridgewood.

—The BuBchman Chapter of West-
minster Guild will hold a Food Sale
Saturday afternoon at 2:80 at the
home of Misa Grace C. Huber, of
Green street. i

—The Study Club -will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Hampton Cutter at
the Craftsmen's Club on Green street
Tuesday afternoon.

—Mrs. R, Reyder is convalescing
at her home on Cftrteret road from
her recent attack of grippe,

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Monnette of
Scarsdale avenue are spending the
winter with the latter's brother Mr.
Gustav Bkum, of Rahway avenue.

—Mrs. W. H. Prall of Green street
visited her daughter, Dorothy Prall,
at Kent Place School, at Summit,
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph at-
tended the luncheon given by the la-
dies of the fyihway "Y" at the Y.
M. C. A. Building, Tuesday.

the Inrfrest tirtlfldftl lake.

Classified Ads Bring

23rd ANNIVERSARY SALE
TIRES-AUTO SUPPUES-TUBES^RADIO

Hoity-Toity!
There Is a Pigmy Brained Pusll-

'nntnious Cypher In town destitute of
public Hplrlt, who, with a sneaking
puerile vocabulary does try to dls-
nunt the effort! of the editor behind

Ills back. Let him be brave enough to
tiring his particular troubles face to
face w t̂h the editor or crawl back Into
his shell, lay there and digest the
vermin of his spleen forever.—Red
Lake (Ontario) Paper.

Bloodlw Qaarrth
When Chinese quarrel, they do not

resort to fisticuffs. Instead, they shorn
at each other or appeal to the by-
standers. Each strives to prove that
he Is right, or attempts by rldlcu',« and
originality in abusive language to
make the other "lose face," Once this
la accomplished and the crowd begins
to luugh, the object of tlie hilarity has
as definitely lust as If be had been

j floored by a kuock-out blow.

Men Accustom-

ed to Paying

$40 to $50 for

a Suit Are Invit-

ed to Inspect

Our Extra

TAILORING
SALE!

Special Reduced Prices!
Standard Cord Tires

Time Reduced Price* Effec-
tir« During Thli S«l» Onlj

30x3 H
Straight

30x3 %
Clincher
OversizeSide

W.-SSL
3U4 T j W I 33x4

15>5 1 8 * 17-

8-

5-Tube Radio Receiver
That will receive a* many ttationi and five <•• f»od reception o»
•* any S«( on the market.

SMH

209 S

X i S

STANDARD
BALLOON CORD TIRES

Mi4.75 3ex4.es

14-95 16-95 18-95 19-95
3*15.25 JW5.2S

3Ztg.00 33il.001 32iS.2O
'jo qci'M <

29x4.40

,95It"

5 Days' Free Trial
Free Installation

OMIJ | IS Dswa. Btluc* ia Euj IbMtUr Uf

What ux tappty for S89M
i l L C . i , tmbni S U i f t 4J-Voll B B*O
itfml UO-Arap. Hiwr Mann lUttur. J" •
MI: 1 i«t«it Tjoi (>»• LouJ BMtkm

COMPLETE

- $59-95
BOenaU.
1 Q u r a n

pM« Acrlftt Ei]ulr>mcn mor« i* bar.

NdWN

Nothing Mora
to Buy

NEW LOW PRICES ON

CORD TIRES
TIP5

• .05
10-95 3**3U

7.95

CUnclier

ENSIGN BALLOON TIRES
29x4.40 3M.9S 1 2 . 9 5 3U

9*
31 rSJS 1 4 . 9 5 3tti5.77]

3*x5J25

33tl .H

13.95
,18.95

INNER TUBES

Red i
5.45

I2t4

2.29
190
3.55

2.45 311

JU* 2Mb
3.65

2.85
34,4

35xS 4.75

Operate Your H^dw Set from Your light
Socket with This

Guaranteed
Equipment

$41-95
Your Money Back
If Not Satisfied

A Small Down Payment Placet It in Your Home
1 Guuuteed "B" Bitltry EHauMtor, uiB| tkt R»>tkioi Tibt, r.Ud >t 1»»|

1(0% ifficitnt is Ititini Ubont.rici.
1 Tncklo Ctir««, value $19.H. 1 Bruk CoalroOl, Tils* »«.00.

The switch on thb Itailio Set controls uvwyihing. Works from
your light socket. No more Batteries to buy. No more trouble,
fuss or mugs. Come In and let us eiplaln It to you.

Z9>4.40 2.95
50̂ 525 3 . 5 5
32x5.77 4 . 5 5

3Oi4.75 3 . 2 5
31,5.25 3 . 9 5
33i6 00 4 . 6 5

30i4.H 3.45
4.45
4.95

STORAGE BATTERIES

AUTO
S P E C I A L 13-
PLATE, 6-VOLT
FOR FORDS . . .
6 volt, 11 pUte.

l

In bard ruWxsi casei. Guaranteed for one year.
These llatterlea are of superfine construction mid
have extra strong plate*, which make them eicep-
tlonallT durable and n w e d .

RADIO
6-Volt 60 Amp..$8.95
6-Volt90 Amp.. 10.95

$10 95 6'Volt 120 Amp. 13.95
SPECIAL C.956 volt, 13 plate. . . 13.95

12 volt, for Doqge 1 5 ' 8 6-VOLT, 40-AMP.
• U i h M U TTrtakl* Ctv«r

$10 Trickle Charger

Urn,

luttoin tM kM«
mtaill/ Mil (all

$|!.95

Cone Speakers

aiMt »1O launt

taual tttm tttiu

Value $1-00. 39c
Window Lead4n

R*(. 25c. 10c
Batter; CabW

Reg. 60c. 49c

i(B" Batteries
$1.95"

" ' $2-95

$1-00

All the rem«iaiQf yardage in our mo»t beautiful all-wool line. Every
»utt, e»fry Q*moo*t Urictly tailored to order, in be*t potuble manner.

Fit Guaranteed
Final Sal* of the Winter Season

Window. For Other SpeaA

D0U1U
"a. * a w

CRE1N
STAMPS

« •
i SATURDAY

HYDROMETER

!Ult*rlM;

HEATER FOR FORDS
Complete
R..Jy to
Attack

1.49
A WINTER NECESSITY

\U - wael liowrtell 5

*9O

Take A*
ChllOut

of the ROOM
R.I. $s.oe

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

12-ack

Refleo I .
tor. id

$2 Electric °°-"lfc** ""V^riS
Cidlnjlron _«• '«*

98c(

3
6-LB. ELECTRIC

HAND IRON
.451

4uarutw4 tot Tw. Ymn.

Dim-A-Lite
Tarat lawn your ilec-
ttic laykt tt well »

year lifkt.

Elettrc Buzztr
Bell RiBjinf Truuformcn

20 ft. Extension C" A —
PHONE CORD O i 7 C

ELECTRIC TABLE GRILL

ELECTRIC HORN

raaij t .
UM. Velu.
|t.».

98c

48 Volt
Large
Heary Duty
48 Volt. . .

All Sizes—Limit 6
to a custumar

Non Skid
Chains

BlMk No Glare Mir-
r o n i Safe for N i ia t
ami Day D r i v i n g . . . .

BOYLE 4 CUNNEEN

RADIO-AUTOPERTH AMM>Y,N.J.

Torpedo Ira* ball
loui ilaiuJ. «3

ALCOHOL A O .
In 1 Gallon Sealed Cans^Ow

avrtng Uhfiin

PLY CQ INC
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1927 TOWNSHIP BUDGET
RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEA«AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY3EVKN
MMITT

tafa •*»<*«•

Pissed An* r e s i s t Jajmar* lttk, 19X7.
Advertised Jsnwry 14th ant l ist ,

nary 24th, m '

of bwinr
J DUNIGAN.

•• Ctoris.
THE TOWN

PE IT OKPWNBD BY THE TOWNSHIP • OMMITTEE OK THE Tf
SHIP OK WOODRRMK3E IN THF nUJNTY OF MI1>M£SBX:

1. Th.it there shall be *?ws.ced. raivd hf taxation and collected for
~:=ea! year 1927, exclusive of franchise and RToss receipts taxes, the

• ' Two hundred pixty-four thousand forty-three Dollar* (1264,043.00),
he purpose of meeting the »pi rppristions set fonh under the head-

- < .i.« *«iin»inp statement of resource* and appropria-

the
so r

ir.e •For 192T". in the f ° ' ! o w i n *
for the said fiscal y * " ;

the Township. j DfNlGAN,
Township Clerk.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1927
FOR THE CURRENT UKAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.

Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account 170.6$

RESOURCES

For 1927
S 19.000.00

I

4,000.00
2,500.00
4,000.00

55.000.00
000.00

Re1en»e:;:::::::::: tjoo-g
1,200.001,2
1,500.00
1,500.00

7WO0.00

Surplus Revenue Appropriated
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE:

Building Dept Fees
Plumbing * Health Dept. Fee*
Recorder's Fines
Franchise Taxes —-
Gross Receipt Tax i"."""-;
Interest ft Costs - 20,000.00
Water Bond 00000
Miscellaneous License*
Poll Taxes -
Trust Surplus
Official Tax Searches -
Interest en Improvements Due

to Current Division from
Capital Account

Interest on Assessments due ..
Bus Tax (5% on Grow Re-

ceipts)

TOTAL ANTICIPATED
M I S C E L L ANEOUS
REVENUES

JaJSCELLANTEOUS REVENUES
| NOT ANTICIPATED:
* Telephone Tolls

Refund Collector's Bond
Sale of Gasoline
Refund New York Telephone

Co. :.!- _J_
> Care of Poor—Borough of
i Carteret
3 Rant of Auditorium _
* Sale of Police Patrol

Refund Public Service Electric
Co. - _ _..

Refund Elfin Street Sweeper
Co. . . _ - . - , -

Claims'—Traveler's Insurance
Co _

Bus and Taxi Receipt „
C^eck tedeposited

In 19S6
Budget

$ ,24.500.00

4,600.00
2,000.00
4,000.00

60,000.00
10,000.00
25,000.00
£,000.00
2,600.00
1,200.00

10,000.00
1,500.00

Actual
1926

24.500.00

2.BS7.00
2,640.60
S.494.S6

54,410.69
9,919.22

S5.424.04
2,000.00
21445.25
1.15«.OO

10.000.00
325

PUBLIC SERVICE TROLLEY AND BUS
EXECUTIVE CHANGES ARE MADE IN

INTEREST OF FURTHER EFFICIENCY

the pqUMftt^lttl eaarsfitertstto that
II doe*, jost that loot *™ U»re be a
teal need tor (tower* and Borisu. The
mental attitude of every i«oe of u« 1a
lnfloenn>d by hi* snirratadlnira. We
•re che?red and ttrj apt to repinl
material affair* Ihroujn rwj- gfanms
on a Drift) t day and be drprv»»-d and
bar* a tendency to look on the dark
side of things when die ctooili tilde
tbe ma.

"Not Worth a RvpT
A rap was a rcmnti>rf»ll Irish roln

nf the time of Gemge I wUJrh pamed
for a half-penny, though no! really
*orth a fourth <*f that

km of
, M l - ' t

the
T««r» afid
the nomber

very

tbe wn«d
*r rent.

0016
••I'd in R O W years gw
is* followed hy 4« dpliera.
Is rule (>f Increase must be
'I'II gtvriier than, luiK existed In past
<inry nt the world, or vast nnmbers

«>f limnan brings have been blotted out
r:iUstn>|.lrt«» «t various time*.

Lightning'I Blow *
n>e familiar saying that lightning

Always 1

and JMbHc Serrlce as

fnmll^r H i g
«)rike«; twlrtr In the same place
u l f intrreit for the guy who

piHnr-d to be where the first stroke
lilt. -Ttis umbla (Ala.) T l n w .

rn>vt>r
ha* l

to serve you witih good
printing. N o matter v/ha!
the nature of the job may
be w e are ready to do it
at & price that will V

Satisfactory

t la
parpoM

2,000.00

269,200.00 137,200.00 160.T12-31

1.26!
56.50

7.92

18.75

260.20
60.00
20.00

22.26

22.07

53.43
37964

10.27

TOTAL REVENUE
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED

BY TAXES:
. Estimated proportion to be

levied on Railroad Property
and Other Property 264,043.00

269,200.00 1J7.J00.00 151,618.59

311,614.86

Total proposed tax levy

TOTAL ANTICIPATED
REVENUE ..

264,043.00 311,514.86

633,243.00 448,714.86 548.696.33

APPROPRIATIONS /
Appropriated Appropriated Expended in

« nod!or 1927
GENERAL TOWNSHIP PURPOSES:

Subdivided as follows:
Salaries, exclusive of other

departments 10,400.00
Printing, Advertising ft

i Supplies _ 4,000.00
X. General _ 5,000-00

% TOTAL 19,400.00
1IEM0RIAL BUILDING MAIN-

TENANCE 6,000.00
ASSESSMENT ft COLLECTION

OF TAXES:
Salaries 12,000.00
General 4,500.00

TOTAL _ 16,500.00
POLICE—subdivided as follows:

Salaries „._ 76,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance ft

Operation 2,600.00
6,000.00

1926 1926

•ounce*
vice
Uoa. TM .
tke e*el»«ey of U>e orgmnlxatloa.

Arthar T. Warner becomes gen-
eral Sftaiatft* in charge of trafflt
Mr. WSJW has been assislant t*
Vice PrasMsmt Bojlan.

Hartla fl^reiber becomes gen-
eral manager la charge of plant.
Mr. ScareJbw has been manager ol
Bonthera DIvtstoT).

Urals P. Banrneaa becoiaes di-
rector of personnel. Mr Bsurhenn
ksa been general snperlntendent

A. RoUiery, chief clerk.

chsrge of opera-;• regime* te \m to F°
1, to Increase .Setvlc* aa assistant engineer.^Rail-

way. Ttos* y*»r.-< liter he was
made eigtawar of maintenance of

and |SMr chief engineer for
Public Serirtes Rallwsr snd w»s

rtnts« SBSsntet of eoHthera Dl-
vision, g«*MbeT 1. 1910 W • « '
leen y«sm |Ir. Sohrelber h U
cWge ol 'ihtf, deslBtilng and con-
strncUcm Of * targe number of Un-
provemsitt fcr Public Service, I*
eluding cut*****, bridges, ferry
slips aa« tUTf honses. ssnd-drytnf
snd

lonig P. Bwtrbenn Arthur T. Wanwt

General
Pension Fund 8,040.00

TCfTAt . . _ 87^40.00
RECORDER'S COURT:

subdivided aa follows:
Salary .. - 1,800.00
Bxpanse ft Care of Prisoners. 600.00

TOTAL 2,400.00
HYDRANT CONTRACT 20,000.00
BUILDING DEPT.:

subdivided aa follows:
Salary
Equipment Maintenance ft

Operation ,
General _ .".

6,000.00 6,700.00

5,000.00
4,500.00

15,500.00

5,500.00

12,000.00
4,000.00

16,000.00

63,000.00

1,500.00
4,000.00
2,525.00

71,025.00 (9,632.68

3.471.26
4,245.84

15,417.10

5,442.21

11,490.17
3,937.39

15,427.56

61,860.70

1,461.86
8,835.70
2,474.43

Camden. succeeds Mr. Schrelber as;
Southern Division manager and!
Claude L. Bell, superintendent of;
employment, Camden, becomes as-
sistant manager.

Mr. Warner was graduated from
Lafayette College as an electrical
engineer June II, 1910, and QTS
dar* later entered the employ of
Public Service Railway Company
as a cadet engineer. He *as put
to work in the pits at the Newark
Cw Shops, sad later had experi-
ence In various departments of the
company, [a 1911 he was assigned
to take charge of the traffic depart-
ment and later became traffic in-
veitlgator and traffic engineer. He
became assistant to Matthew R.
Boylan when Mr. Boylan ws* made
acting general manager, December
1, 1SB, and continued as bis as-
sistant when Mr. Boylan was made
vice president In charge of opera-
tion In April, 18U.

Upon graduating from Ohio State

Martin Schreiber
commercial buildings. He h*4
charge at the construction of the
Public Service Terminal Buildtnf
in Newwk.

After several years of railway ex-
perience In New Orleans, Mr. Baor-
henn cams to New Jersey in 1M*
and took a position with the Ber-
g-en County Traction Company at
Bdgewater as general shop fore-
man In charge of transportation.
Wnen the New Jersey and Hudsoa
River Hallway and Ferry Company
took over the Bergen County Trs«-
Uon Company, Mr Baurhenn be-
came superintendent and purchas-
ing agent of the new company,
remaining In that position until
1911. When Public Serrice took
over that . company In 1911 Mr.
Baurhenn was made division su-
perintendent of Bergen. He has
served In Ute same capacity In
Hudson Division ana Essex Divi-
sion. In 1918 he was made assistant

Nothing to Be
Surprised at*

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read

1' lAI'AT

Upon g r a d g
University with the degrees of me-

and electrical englM*r.

sion. In 1918 he
general innerintendent and la l t t t
genera! superintendent

1,500.00

300.00

100.00

1,800.00
600.00

~~2,400.00
23,000.00

1,500.00 1,500.00

1,800.00
509.80

2,809 80

A Study
Vacillating, fickle, highly emotional

Swayed by effect rather than by rea-
son. Ignorant, dissatisfied, noisy. Oc-
casionally a factor of p« small Im-
portance In public affairs. Thorough-
ly unreliable, cringing, gullible. Dan-
gerous when aroused. As a rule bes*

— t r . Wholl
Elastic,
mob.—

ItaL Treacherous, bitter. Wholly help-
less without a gaymt hnnd.

"Spctd BalV
There are two games played under

the name of speed ball. One Is played
In Maryland and another in Michi-
gan. Speed I alt. as played ln/Mich-
igan. orlgimtieJ With D. Mitchell, to
itiar'ge of Ih'ramural sports at
University o! Mlchlpui 8peed ball in
Maryland originated with the Play-
ground Athletic league as a resuH of
suggestions from Harry P. Clarke,
game eipert of WlnneUta. 111.

f

600.00 599.42

TOTAL ., _...
HEALTH—subdivided as follows:

Salaries i. ^
Eqaipment, Maintenance ft

Operation _
General —

1,900.00

8,700.00

8,000.06
1,000.00

TOTAL ^.. . . 12,700.00
POOR—subdivided u follows:

Salary
Relief „
Children's Home
Almshome -
General „

3,100.00

7,000.00

3,000.0,0

1O.O00.00

2,099.42'

6,698.42

2,956.53

9,649.95

900.00
6,600.00

600.00
3,000.00

600.00

900.00
6,500.00

100.00
8,600.00

400.00

900.00
6,549.3?

448.90
2,674.69

631.81

TOTAL
KOAD8—subdivided as follows:

Salary J -~ - - 4,000.00
ftepsin;:..::.:.....:« J BO,OOO.OO
Equipment, Maintenance ft

Operation 10,000.00

TOTfci. -. . .
Sew«r Maintenance :..
Street Signs - _ —
Contingent _ , —
Keubey Water $3,000.00

Estimated Revenue »S ,000.00
DEBT ft INTEREST:

subdivided as follows:
Sinking Fund —

BONDS:
Funding -..-.., - —
Township Share New improTe-

provemtnts 1&600.00
- • 10.00.-00

11,400.00 10,000.00 11,104.69

4.000.00
60,000.00

3J20.00
47.971.29

4,500.00 7,061.6*

678.00

S.000.00

f Fords Paving
Road)

Public Imp

:..
(King George's

1 :
Boj

KJS0
1,000.00

8,000.00

! —
TOTAL ......... r.... &6JS00.00

„ 100*00.00

(T«_Am.» n'mw
Bonk
Current Loans
bit)

6S.t00.0b
?300.00

11,000.00

678.00

8,000.00

9,000.00
1,000.00

9,000.00

88,000.00

X0,000.00

14.0M.00
6.00O.M

88.S»5.00

1,126.«4

10,881.77

678.00

S.000-00

8^00.00
1,000.00

9,000.00
4,000.00

26,000.00

U4^»8.»

«rtt—I wJt)i« columns of the Woodbndge Indepeiident
B h aad every iasueriitTO»oine fav

Ml the people T t t o n g

A Story That Will
Make You Smile-

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delight. That is just
the story we want to tell you,
will tell you

If You Will Phone 57!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

20 Green Street WOODBI

arm
EEisstei

^ttj»t..oo

m*k* W»n\ UM of tho tttra
the JftdepcoAHit faw pro

•«*"*••'.aft»w»r:

lUwtr»tioi»
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m from th«
v>ower
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THE FEATHERHEADS Muck Is Hurt

TOOT m3 own HORH
AOfxjhn u\& HouflE O P M63
UCKSO - MrVT HE ? WC U. MV
WIPE HEVGC P6LL POS M-fV

Youe HuSBftNo N » / H £ T O L D l U H ,
ABOuT TUB UVTLE ««JTV HIM AM
ME STACED on Tut VSSLE QWEG?
-HE'S SUCH A MOTjEST

i

THEPE WE WCtf
A U A l O H S IN TIB

BLfttAQO OP
HAD A S^OADQOfi OP
A DIVISION ov nwn-ffov
US AMD

u* tU TOO DOMT
TO BEUWB

5TOPV - BUT riO
LADV WOULD
To TUQOW COAvV AT
AGUV ABOUT I T / /

m r r » O BY IAWJKW

(MWWWC JSItVI

ptMUAtOJMtX
AMO MIC UL DO4

A ODOf>,IU 3

W.Wittt If

iM'OOOir-Wt.1

MICHE/THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By OMTIC*

JUST seeur W W K EATS A
B « UJMCHCOU AT U C *

"EiiniA uout" CLUB 8et5ioKi
IS MO UASOU VUMV ^ g

SHOOUW BE (AUM«BS FOR.
A «OO0 6OPTKI t V-eVj v

SO TO A ReSTAUlAttr /

* ^<f

CHOPS vueu.,1
SIPBCSPUiX, \
COPPA JAVA

The Little Gentleman
MlCKltl PISPIAV A FEW iAAUMCRf 1 t\Tf

autr KMMciuq \ooft. cuAi(i> AMO PUT
MOVJR. HAuar IU sooft UAP\ ICt AMO UMOe^BMTMiOUC, AS

BfFlTS A 4«UTUMAM

BY A. SNYDEH

"] A repair in timr navet
nim\ Call

\

r \'\L help your car
mend its ways. If

you form the habit of
having us look over
your car regularly
you'll save yourself
much time, worry
and money.
"Snydor's in always •

pood auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER TWENTY

Fuel Engineering!r

A REMARKAUl.U fc.nurc of
modem inJustry is ihc exten-

sion of the u icot n is in manufi:cn.:r-
ing proccss'.-s where heat is required
and efficiency, cleanliness and econ-
omy make for amort-perfect product.

The use of <ys permits a higher
degree of temperature control "than
is possible w ith any other fuel and
fur that reason is in favor with a
constantly increasing number of
our more progressive manufacturers.

Public Service places at the disposal
of plant operators who may desire
to investigate the possibilities of
gas as applied to their manufactur-
ing problems the services of a corps
of Fuel Engineers technically
trained and experienced in their
work, for consultation and advice.

ashes

into cold moms

Babies Love H
TOT all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infant* and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

S T A T E M E N T
thel^resuient of

Uodge^BrothersJnc.

At 8 A. M. aB dear. At 11, a
blizzard* Motor cold, covered
with snow. No robe* no
ihutter. Here'* the teat of
your car—and ga*.

With "Standard" you
quickly get a firing mixture
in the coldeat motor.

KUde from the bat •dec-
don of crude oila for depend-
able year-round §ervtce«
Winter or rammer, it's a l
ways "Standard" time.

• \

Within a few months, Dodge Brothers, Inc.,
will introduce a new line of motor cars, in
no way conflicting with the market for
Dodge Brothers present types, but occupy
ing a considerably higher price field and
produced in limited quantities.

Combining Dodge Brothers well known
dependability with exceptional performance
and striking beauty of appointment and
design, these distinguished vehicles, we b e
lieve, will instantly set a new and higher
standard in fine car practice.

Dodge Brothers will continue to produce
their present line in maximum quantities
to meet a demand which, during the year
jest taiai, was very much the largest ta
tbdr kiatory, reaching the record too! of

i I i

c •

SmNDARD"
|S O L I N E

v N



*»AGE TEN

Mr On T(tv Ken! >»
—Mrs A. Ar.don-ir. ,\

'.he

Mr »-.d Mr:
f.»rt>'.ly h-ivo

\\ A' .krov. :
ved fruit Perth

-IVCTUH'.

0'Brain
• « * « : »!••* ^ ' " • ' '

Scoot Leaders Explain '
Movement to Fathers

Coloni* Boys Have Dads With
Them as District Leaders

Visit the Troop

*:c:.'•••!. T r i p < U (•>•>•

.< :'• - Hf-r.iam:r. Frank-
•\ ,v .its of America. I

nu-'tirfr at which the
.,,,;- «*>rs present. Trw

•a.ieJ by District Sc>ir.
E. iF. Ellison ST.. for

'. makinp known to the
hinjr of the work which

•r,f f.ir their hoys. The
had some difficulties dur-

;t year in connection with
rv activities and the pa.'^inp it
t>.;t now that the troop coni-

; -jr.der the leaders-hip of Chair-
Franklin Green, have secured

Davis as the new Scr,r.-
•ir.d Richard Oar . as As?:?t-

. •jtmaster, the troop nil! pro-
better than ever before. The
- expressed a lawn '-"—'•

• welfare of the.V>y?
:ir.J prnmiix'd '. •
• help Jlr. Dav.s i

John'! GolM Raited
$900 for Church in 1926

vr
• • r -

0 meetir-.c a'-1'
f St. ,!>hr.'- i;

... ..; • : k r hnme of the r
y .* J-. .'iis* Zo t t l envve r .
.,!••,:; • There were ' x :^

i»-.'r« r ' ' " ' n ! - R e v W ^ ^
e \ • » , . i-.i ' i t i n g w i : h t ' f - . ; • '

vv.m-.c ^ the "Bi'hVs i'
Ar.rr.:/. report*-were r.vor.
if.TirA:-. and t r easure r '!"•'.'
nr.irh h.>s heen a*c.'nv; •'"'
•he r^*: ye»r. Nearly ?;1!'O
ed Q.:r:r.jr the year 1: ^
that sr.-ther card pany t%

Votes Donation
For Missionary Fund

Breckenridge Chapter Thank-
ed by N. Mexico School

: For Xma* Pre»ent»

Mr*. Robert

held y*«-
,>th M,.
l! Main

n PTH'I

s .

adc" ! The nnvkfrT.ri.igp Chapt<>T
•' t h e 'We«:mn>: . r GviiM me: M-nday npht
: . ^ ' a ; the h.tv.e of Mi" l.<™« H - ^ '
: rais- ; of Freemtin <:rec-. with twenty mem-

bers p r w n t . Mi?' Grace Huber led
in the devotional part of the pr '

home of Mr. s"'i Mr?. F. J. ^ m T h e , a 5 . chapter in the Study

« ,n January 2^r.. o f ; Boo t -Our Templed Hill?, by Ralph

;rd the member* for the dona- 8 n d R u T S | Life—was given by Mr?,

Funeral service* w

tcrday afiernnor f " r
mfr of Robert (JiltV'an,
"tree:. Mr«. Ciilrillsn. who was fil
vfar* of apr, died nn Tuesday after

ii'T:O-«. flrsidr her husband
survived hy four son*. Dan-
kie n{ town. .!<>hn Gilfillan of
Park, .lame- Oilnllrin «f Perth

, William Gi'fi'.lan "f Brrrnk-
jrafid-chiSdren and nne irreat-

.hild and also a brother. James
p i>f Scotland and a sisver. Mrs.
>upall of (i!a?)tow, Scotland,
iilfi'.lan wa? ,i member of the
'.erian Church, the pastor of

;c\

I1

Hillener. officiated

Opens Perth Amboy Branch
The nsw Pe r th Amboy hrand i , ,

the F. ft W. Grand chain nf r,. Hi •„,.',
•)'i rent s tores opens tomorrow ;>• ,n
P2 SrnitU-itrect, opponite Kin^ «t,,•..•
For m p n t n V t h e building ha? („.,.,
underK'>in|T a l te ra t ions and a bie ;i,|
riition was rons t ruc ted at tho r.••,.
As a r e s u l t the new utore hn% ,„
haps the l a rges t flf>or Rpac<- in •;,

city.
Durinft the present week and n,

nf last week a big force of male :.
female clerks has been bu?v nrnd.,
in(f ftock. At the opening then,
be wveral special bargain fcatur

When the Elizabeth branch of •;
Grand stores opened about two y ,

in Broad street, a squad of ,
a n i l i>, . . . . _ . . . ,

follow- lice had to be detailed to the
to handle the crowd.

s

for a1

F. Z:
M • ::

,T tht- children.
j?kcd to serve
c;iont. Mrs. T.
,:;>:>, Mr?. P.

treasurer. Mrs. F. J. Wins-

boxes
officer* Were

nther year: p

. v r

of tht
A al l tr.<->

his d-.:t:e:

; ig«d

ir.fr i:;

T.'iv.mi

i '•'

! i : -.r.<

thi-ir natnes •..

cation can he ptubii?r.ed

wi l l he kept <•:-. S'.i

decide to forward
paper the letter ^vt';! bv puh

the next issue.

—The- Parer;t-T*acr.vr A-

he'd it« rtguiar rr.Pftir.p

schoo.'. a'.:

.ritn

. bv

jc.i:td. a ren-
the C.Mistitu-

-i a til or. \\ ecir.eMS}
terr,•••:•:. The program was givo
pvj.i'.? fr.Ti t'r.e sixth grade and L\r.-
sisted of tw. tvjn-.V.er?: fir-st. a r« t -
tation. "W Tr." by Env.'.y Loweli,
Hedwig B^:,
ski and Mar.
tation. "•Prearr.hie
toin", hy J >hr. l.'.ica-.

—Purir.p th<- '.v^s'.r.esi r.oetir.ff tht-
president. M:;. D.-.vid W:r.L-r. ; resii-
ed.

—An invtt.it:•:.". w.\s rt-ceived frT.t
the WvtT.ar.'i. (.".uli ;v.v:;-.r.f :hv n^nt-
bers of the r.?»'.-.<:'.a:..ir. to be pres-
ent at the r e \ - rtife'ir.e which ".vil!
be held r.t :
Wednesday
Miss Liliiar.
highly r o c

• -Mr>

tii.it win the silver vi'.ii
,j-ed liy Mr-. F. G TisdaV t •

nf the Rahway H i*.\<;:.\'..
—Mrs Charle.-. WUwaH ar.-t M

K \V Muller spent Weino i jy
i'r < Plainneld.
,ri —Mr. and Mrs. Georgv
).(. have returned to their hom>?
".' < s.na. N. Y. They had been
•: 'Mr and Mrs. J. A. Lahey.

—Mr. and Mrs. George M'.ller have
;.•-, re;.iriU'.l from their recent trip to
v,vIHoniel!, N. Y.
, ' Mrs. Grace Lippincott and mother,

Mrs. E. M. \S>hb. have returned to
tht-ir ho me in H.trnell. N. Y, They
wi-re the ri-.oitt fjeits of Mr. and
Mrs. Ge irei- Miller. •

th-

Russe!',
in Mes-
visit.ne

A*iistant Sc.-mt-
Richard Coar. who hn? been

it for over three years ir.
41. Avenel. recently graduat-

ed fr ,rr. th)e Scout Leader-' Training
C >'jr-e conducted by the Riritar.
Cur.ci; and received his JIJI'MT.;, =:.p
r.ify.v.g that he is equipped f-'i 'r • P

d e r p Mr. Coan is a -.h,-r up'"-
ex|)eri(?nced scout and wtllVn- i"

jst assi-tance to the boys.
c Executive Herbert W. \:.;rr.:.
the Raritan Council, was .-.- '

d.".ced and ir, his remarks emi-h;--
that :he Boy Scouts of AiTit'r.c.i
.ati ir.al movement is profrres.?-
i;>i'ily and that Scouting is r. ..v.

i::.e rrtnized in every part . '.
h> i j'""ry wr.ere boy? are and that
he ::• vi-nH'n: ha? never beer, ir. a
>t'.:i.". ijndition than it is tv jay.
I.'jr.r. t iid of the plan? of thv R;-.r -
tar, '" iunc:l whereby a local f• :,::
v- H,,r.or is to be organized in C ••
I.'!",;.!, composed of the troop i..rr,.
nv.-.tee OTid fathers of boys s -hat
the so ,uts could advance th: ..'.gh

various grades withou* having to
f h i nvmur

rext meeting w
iv.e of Mrs. F.

Ff-hruary 1st. •
The Woman's A :\

church are sending s!1

Luke's Hospital. Mar.'.'.A
Islands, and a dozer. •:. cl
t n < Minion Home ir
Medford. N. J.

he held at
A lams or.

ary thc-

rhi'ipp.'o

Eastern Star Bazaar
Planned for March 25

Ladies Arranging Benefit for
Crafttmen't Club; Promise

Unique Booths

Logan and Mrs. Harold

Mundy.
At the businesj session it »•«< re-

ported that the proceeds from the
«a!e of Christmas cards retted the
treasury ?40. It waj voted to give
$2" to'the Nesbitt Fund. Mis-- Hu-
her read a letter from Miss Ruth K
Barboar. superintendent of the Alli-
son James School at Sar.ta Fe, iiew
Mexito. of which Miss S-phit Jnhri-
s »n of town is on the teaching, sta?,
thanking the Guild fir tht Chris".-
ma# «h««r sent.

During the social hour the hn;;,>s-
strved delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be .Ian-
uary 24 with Mrs. Maxwell L-gan of
Maple avenue. Miss .lessup. wh.'
spent the early years r'f h^r lift- .r.
Syria and whose pan-r.t? are teach-
ing the gospel there still, will tell
of customs, life, etc., of the Syrian
people. Miss ,?e?-up is a graduatt
of Wilson College and i? a member
of the local high school faculty.

Reader See* No Harm
In Movie* on Sunday

A U.w- day bazaar p'.ar.ned by

Amerifu; Chapter. Eas:*rn Star, is
expected by the srvr.s rs M be one
••: the ouUtandinp tvf-r.tJ of the • d ; T h e ir.;1e^T..:cr.fs
Srrin* social « . , , - - - ' f5 ^ j S t a t i o n c^ views on the Sunday

Man-h 25 and 2>> have been

*b* - „
trave'. out of their own contmurity.
Ev*ry T,O prfr-ent was enthu-ia?: .c
abr.:t the possibilities for s-coutir.g
ir. <.' ionia and the "meeting er.it'i
with ar; informal social at which i •:•
ft-? :•.::•. jther refreshmenti were ser-

wrtte; that he he;
to Sunday mov.es i;

fined to a small proportion -:<i c

ar .r iodie rooms, a ; a ^ that is rap- , * ° £ - i n i o J 1 m o v i e 5 t h a : , r c r. ••.
;,i.v becoming a • :.a. cen.er f o r ; h a m f u f o n , . e e W a v S are not harrr.-
many organitations. j . Sunday He intimates that

Mrs. Harry Bak.rSr . is chairman . f u . ^ n ^ J -
for the bazaar. .-he is to be in-
sisted by Mrs. Nevir. H.
iam A. Gilham. ar.i R,
vice-chairman. John H. Love, presi-
dent of the Craf t ier . , has appoint-

Messrs. Jelhir.in. Stryker, Cox.

m e n

present were Frar.k'.x Qilham, and Kuh'.man as the club's

of church-

a means o

con-

Doesn't Mary r.r.-vne ever get tired
of being bealen liy Suzanne?

F. F. Ellison Jr., Robert T.f-
,- ret Christopherson. Everett

J « rh Joy. Alexander Br *n
a !>.-,v candidate Robert Pierce.

, r . i .n committee present ir.cjd-
ed Frar.kiin Green, chainnati; J. B.
Tiffany. H»rry Ellis. Joseph Joy.

official committee t? help the ladies. |
Others on the on.mittee. organ-

ized at a recent nu-t-tir.g, are N. H.
Guth, treasurer; Wayne T. Cox. sec-
retary; Mrs. A. H. Bowers, chair-

• man for the supper; Mrs. W. Hunt,
utility; Mrs. Stephen Wyld. fancy

e parent;
exactly where their

girls spend Sunday," he
elides.

Short and Sweet
A salt tried l.y the late Sir Ft

Jeune In the English divorce •

and her t
men ir. l>e:r. -,ri

—The k:r.i-:
"was purch.iSvd :
greiit^y at'."v.re,
is to be cvr.gr
bought -art; a
article for the :
B. Krtig v a -
mitWe that f

—After A
was voted t
books whii.h

r.s»'.-.«:'.a:..ir.
•.ext meetir.g
he sch-.
tvi-r.iKe. January
F,ust'..r.p. wr.

i r.>. v.jod a-
^iieikvr for '
•V:'.! be. '-P-r
..r.vy's F v ' - .

r . . - i . • : ; a r t i - r . ;•;

..-d :-., i arrive
Tht-

l'.'th.
has betr.

'.t.ct".iver

nant

h...i

py
merh-'r;':.
said that

Bill Bigi^dell. nuoknell college
terback, hnils from Honolulu.

; • » •
Somebody lias £ t given Jack

Deuipsvy an o\Ailon. but that doesu t
butter a whole lot of parsnips.

• • •
Setting « new record for the Iowa

' j ' ! " e cross country run. the lisvrkeye Har-
„ " °" riers defi-attJ Minnesota 21 to 35.

. * • • ' • « •

"*:l":- The fnotliali teams of Johns Hop-
3 •':' •v"~ kins and Maryland universities have

a?>jt'.;it. .r. t ,a l lU l (1 ,., t ! e SOv,re3 (Or t | i r w 6ucc«-
. .-r :.ai!.,g , g , v e J t . a r s

..I r.rc^s^iry j • • »
ilr-. \\t:.-.ati: j n t | , (, [,-ighi U"ii-oa af the sport
•i t:.f i n> e l j , ^ r t tin-re U Do -u.l i word as "t ict-

; •' -•'•'•'• '• _ <•:,'' the n-arest equ.vulent being "COT-
• ' - - " * ' " . '* • t-U'd [uiU-Uoard''
• :̂'. 'T*iv ! "'• • • •

•-'• a-..u t . r j , I, r,i!,K,r,'d tlmt between fishts,
>!:>- ^..".i-r- h:)\ ;raiu".i!S for them, Tunuey may

: t-i- -."...., j,; :v-T ,x !imi!l>er of lectures on Amer-
•'• •"• •- ••-•'* •• !•:.!;» U t i T a t u r * .

Hancock, and John Drake a r ticie?: Mrs. E. Couver, refresh-

nd Scoutmaster David W. Pavis and
Scoutmaster Richard N-

at i- :

Jan. 17-"
C •.•!:'. x :•.:•.-.-

hold a ...:J •
Ciub H -^c.

Av.-.bov

ments; Mrs. F. McKeown. pastry;
Mrs. L. Frankel. aprons; Mrs. T. H.
Stryker. Easter novelties; Mrs. A.
JeUyman, candy; Mrs. A. Strand-
hvrp, n'.yjtery bag; Mr. JeUyman.
Bingo; Charks Kuhlman, publicity;
H. .1. Baker, purchasing.

The haiaaT will oper, with a din-
ner or. the firs: evening. The com-
mittee ha; secured assistance of pw-
s.ir.s who have conducted successful

av- bazaars in othrr towr.s and is ar-
rar.ging to ha'.\ many novel booths.

d t o b e o n e o f t
ord. Sir Francis suiauW up the C M
as follows: -If the busbaml w, e j h .
bmte .he wife says he is. * > ^
rid of him. If, o» " ' e " l ' e r ha

i
n'!-

he \t the wint be makes l m . ^ f ^
he Ts far too ^
Consider your

Two Combined Demon-
strations Free Samples
Saturday, January 15, at the

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
102 Main Street, Phone Woodbridge 84-J

Clicquot Club Gingerale and Sasparilla
— and —

First Annual Demonstration of the Very Ute . t
Prepared Cold Cuti

OTTOSTAHLS
"Ready-to-eat Meats"

Roast Virginia Ham
erf Ham
lied B«'ef
tiwurst
k-rl Tongue
•ktd Beef
••r Piitti

H;im Bologna
Livt-rwurst
Kn'icwurst
-jiirnl Beef
("likkt-n Roll
Sugar Ham Roll
Taylor's Ham
Frankfurters
Meat Loaf
Luncheon Roll
Meat Bologna
Teawurst
Tongue Bologna
Cervelatwurst .
Bacon
Capacola
Salami
Livorno Salami

A free sample to
all

For tho»e who demand the b«»t—
The Woodbridge Dehcate»»en

Mid-
SPECIAL

Ways Means
ays
Easter Star will

Mr :. H.

Craftsmen's
Wyid is tht-

Suit of Clothes or Top Coat
May Be Had For One Dollar

tnera
Jin . 20—Car,-. Pa rty at Columbian

edes. C- D. A.
Show in St.

es Post »T.

the

ihi- chi'.drct:.
thv Trustees
brary rec-r-
to rt--orHr'̂  tr.

i::.::i
>acu

ikitii of tight I'dseball races, the
oud CoHs won the Virginia
pennant b\ ilie narrow margin

! s game.

rarv
ake .'ti--.-«

0: iV;-r. Trr. ,i."ars
ke pjr . -hiK- :•'. r.i-x
-,.-••'. :::>rary.
. A. Da%it-s atter.d-

-:-.:••*• •.:•. New Y;-rV.

was diT.stt-c !•;•
boc-b f:.r thr

—Mr. and i
td the sut jr.; •':
City. Tuesday.

—Mrs. P. J. D:>nat:. was a
York shopper. M.nday.

—Mrs. M D..: ;•! Newark was the
gatri: of Mrs, Charles S:esse; or.e
day this -wftek.

—There havr -t-er. over t a
dre<i reservations r.:idr for ti
re r^anee »t tr-.̂  Rerideiv:as
vi'l b* giver, by t'r.e raembers
Avc>.ie! Athletic Ass^i&t.cr-. >
urd&y everting. i

—Mrs. G. C H.lrr.ej was •-. Eliz-
abeth, Thursday.

—The S-:;-r.i:.v CUfr .: thr Pres-
byterian CViUTih «••:.'. me--, t r.ipht

1 at ihe home ..>: Mrs. L, E. Var. Slyke
on Woodbridj!-.- a'.fr.'jf.

--The Lai-.rs Aid uf x'fte Presby-
terian Churv'u r!':ct "n Tuesoay even-
ing at the hiirir •'. Mrs. CKar'.ei Sies-
sti. PlhiT; wtri n-.ait t . \,:\i an
Easter sale i:1. April The members
v ill m^et i". i-.i.!. oitV.jj's horae fr.'in
now un'.i!

It is MIIUVHJ from the reports aNout
Mr. Rmti dr-n.aiijiiig JlM.OOiD fi>r the
coping S-PKRIU that he had aban-ioaed
6UJ claims tu an amateur status.

J»n. 21— B..x.:-.g
Ja:::v- A -̂.i;t r.ur;.,
America!-. U^;-v..

Jan. 21 and 22—Musica'. Comedy
-That's That". Junior Woman's Cub.
H:gh.$choji Auditor'.um at S.I5 P. M.

Jan. 22—M'.d-Y.'ir.ter dance at Av.
ene! Sch:'.'l by Iryquois Outir.g C!ub-

iVenetiar-. Jerenaders to play. 'overcoats. Tr..
| J»n. 24—The- Craftsmen's Club , ̂  a r o u n < j j 3 5

.will h.i'.d a double card party at lim. 0<- su,... .
t ieir c'.ut house. Women will play • s..;.

'with women and men will play with' fni. s j a s - n

should interest the
quest uf bargains in
tomorrow at 1J A.

of the F. & G. Cloth-1

th ftree:, Perth Am-
opeived about a year

p . e sUrtinir tomorrow

i= 'he first ar.t.iversary ^ale of th*
company. Y. a G. Clothiers carry a

ig...L,; line of r.uiium priced suits am.
average price of suit-

But at this sale this
offered at $28.50 per

A sale tr./.:
average mar. .:.
clothine oper.?
M in rhe --.or-,
'ers. at ••: f:v..
b îy. The st-. ri
ap'.i and the -

ANOTHER

The Sun Frandsro Midwinter Base-
ba.1! le-afue ronrista of eight teams.

J a n - 28—Friday evening.
American Legion will hold a

the
card

party in the auditorium of the Me-.

the salt. Thr -J
same suits may

f about twenty Jjer
is not the feature of
•g feature is that the

be had at $1. each
,llar-<iay offering tbe

At ARKY'S Wooabridge

DRUGSTORE
L^Saturday'. sale wa, a big succe... We found out that Wood-

briage people appreciate value*.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK END

ball It-ague consuls "i "«>" " - — oartv i". the auaixonuni vi " ^ •"- _• oy a >i«:via. . . m — — , - - - , -
! Thre« g»m*» will b* plajed each Sua- • :ftl M u m c i p a i Bnilding. with Mrs. firm ^ making The offer is tnis: A

Nevr', day »t Eecreatioo park In that city.
• • •

As »"->n aa a suitable play la found.
Gene Tanney U going In for acting,
and it tfi IIL>!>«3 any EUOC«M he may
hav« will Induce tome actors to do
the same.

• • «
The lonfest dror-liVk on record waa

made hj ti. T. Gedie at Edinburgh In
lWl. when tie booted the ball T5 yard*
durinj the Scotland v,ud Wale* Inter-
tiiU0L»l ru£ty raatctu ;<

, fcur.-
r d:n-
wh:ch
of t>.e
r. Sat-

i » U Mid of One Tunnej thaf
j l» ' the s»«rt of ro*n wli)» <y»n be alon
' tn a crowd" This U 'probably true.

Any time Ur. Tuune^ want* to be
I alone be ran be alooe.

• • •

From noeounts itf rariooa week-end
the prime

Ernest Hunt, chairman. The P«»- ^Uj-"er" purch&^s a suit and
oeeds will be used for tbe xnp t o ; $ 2 s . 5 0 for it; then if he
P a r l s - | add another Millar to the

J.a. 19—Card Party by Cmc De- ] p r i c e h e m a > . a a v e a n o t h e r s u i t o r '
panment of the Woman's Club at the , a t c o a t ' ^ o t h e r vords having1

home of Mrs. G M. Liddle, Tisd»k b o u g n ; o n e ._ ; l ^ p u r c i u s e r h ^ j
P i c e - the thoice of any other suit or any i

Feb. U—Tbe Craftsmen's Club t c p e o a t i n . r e l o t b>. w . i n g a n . !
will hold a dinner-d&nce at the club |0^her dollar
house. Wayne T. Coi is the general: T h e r e u \ ^ ^ ^ ^ department
chairman of arrangement^ connected with the store where *1- ,,

. -F.b. 12—Dance and Package Par- w w U o n i m a j .,e m l l d e ^ i n s u r e p e r .
ty at Iselin School, benefit of St. ( f e c l f i : T hV r e ^ a sijght extra;
Cecelia's R. C, Church. (-charge for alterations when made in

"Buddies, • a musical j connec^on w;-;r. ^ e special terms of

March 31—Minstrel Shdw . , sirevv •«.-> ^
i Men's Brotherhood in High .Sehool ( , S t r a n d theatre.

S

!
games It is deduced thai

l l

- -At the
on a soc

.' s.ilt- h i . ^ s*
.i- .-.pv !.t, •..•we;*, etf.

'.-•re ot th(- tv.isir.t-> s»-s.
oci;il time was fr.jcyvi ai.i
ii'ius w*re Si-rved i,y -.he

. „ _ T!u next n.vi-iir.g will be- !»;
i t ke horct of Mrs. A M. Smith.
.;r.. —Mrs. » i » k Bart ft entsr.air.cd

• Tuestiiy K w . x g Brxi^e Cljb or.
_ _ - . I'.JIJ High Ac ore was

"wade by Mis. l^wi? Frtnkt-1 who r t - j
• ceived linrii di^h toweU and Mrs.
» B»fih who nveivfd i>i!'.ow c»s.es.. Tht '

coasolation WAS awardcj to Misi An-
na Baker. The uthtr quests wore:;
Mrs, Hwry Kakt-r, M:ss WyVne Bak- :

w, of U>«n and Mrs. George M<--
Laug-hUn, Mrs. Stephrn Wyld, m\i

» Mrt.. Irving Baker of Woudbndgr
— The member^ of the Rosary S«>-

>j, ciety will mwt loii'gh". ut ti.e fciai\t
•$,of Mr*. Julias Jatgvr to cwmplete

n t u r u s on the ^aid p»rty aiu: dince
receatly.

-The music

wik.c lub

g a e
, i-ouiiilerntion ID
1 field li (o ftiul »

to build t aroun

a (oMball
rge

—Please mention this paper when
buying from aciver•,l^er;.—

New. , , 7 1 ^ i ^
tkt ua.p.Ba««t. tk* -oil w

n, veteran RuarJ on
all lesm, who has
irrut;tti on (tie var-

J

"And)" Andfrs
the Purdue foti'
bt*n t tower of
illy for two years, has
to '.voic iilHying an tciviuut

lieart.
of

Ktve per ceiit of ttie "flnit money"
taken In duriug ILC lsfM racing »e«-
!.on has liewi sent to tlie breeders «t
U,c wiuulUK h.iraen by the Canadiao
Uacius s'titK'lHtKMiii. The amount JU
trib«t«l was t5.O7S.05.

• » •

The North Ainertinn Tacht Racing
unl<* has ITS ,-'"hs tn xhr VulteJ
Stales H(K1 I'miiiJi run •11,-d at
i^r*. Ttie orttitnluiHua was l»u
less than • year ago It ronlroU the

of ilie «)>orL

n

Aiui««.

tb«

Kill Aiu«. l*»d#r af
ic of the Wot , ihfUlh ,, l tj j^n^ r N , .u ,| lu t

of which Mrs. W. Krug ' ,t1( s w m j »ni,He In the history of
busy planmug f«r (Hr *.**+* u> I^OMK- lH(Mitlq vtUte'lt

l b b 1 4 in ^ r e . lite other belug Boj K.
<>|iuin ID vm ut4

te busy p l a u g
which wjll be b*14 in

U M ths coaH»U

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars

Someusenof pnnoog
save pennies by g«<

taw ir/tnor work and lose
dollars through lack of ad*
v o t e r s value m the worit
they get Printtrsasanije
charge very reasonable
poces. for none of rhero
get rich akhough nearly
al of them work hard
Mont

0«r Frtaitag Is
DmexccUcd

ARE YOU
GUILTY

A FARMEDcairyksan
* * expf» package man
aUg maî jrrkf hou»e wa»
accooed by a Ixal dealer

n*

MORAWADVERTBE

MEDICINE SPECIALS
Sale Price

Vick't Vapo*Rub, reg. 35c 28c

Mtuteroie, reg. 35c - 28c

Bayer's Aspirin, 12 tablets,
reg. 20c „.
24 tablets, reg.^5c

Rem, for coughs, reg. 60c

$1.00 size

Laxative Broroo Quinine, reg. 30c.

HU1'$ Ca*cara Quinine, reg. 30c

Condon's Catarrh Jelly, reg. 30c

Ely's Cream Balm, reg. 60c

Pinkham't Veg. Compound,
reg. $1.20

Father John's, 60c size ..."
$1.00 size

Lysol, 25c size

50c siztf, 44c; ?1.00 size

Sloan's Liniment, reg, 35c 28|c

Pluto Water, small size \... 18c
Large size .

Beef, Iron and Wine Tonic
r.g. $1.25

Comp. Syrup Hypophoaphites
11.00 bottle

15c
25c

49c
89c

23c

23c

21c

89c

49c
89c

21c
88c

33c

89c

79c

GAUZEJS
N a p k i n s

Per. Doz.
It's underlay protects
the clothing. SAM-
PLE on request.
KOTEX, reg. 60c

Per doz . . . 49c

FREE Cake of Palmolive Suap with your

favorite SHAMPOO.

Watkin's Mulsined, reg. 50c

Palmolive Shampoo, reg. 50c

Laco Castile Shampoo

Harmony Oliver Shampoo

39c

39c

49c

49c

WITCH HAZEL, 1 pint, reg. 50c

Pond's Cold Cream, reg. 35c

Pood'sVaniahingCream, reg 35c

39c

39c
CANDIES

Thin Shell Jordan Almonds, 1b

Town Talk Chocolate*, lb - **

All the iavorite centers that everyone

likes

The Saturday Candy, lb.. reg. 49c 39c
Wrapped Cream Caramels or

Choc. Peppermint Patties

ARKTSREXAU
87 Main St.

Next to A. ox P.

SAVE, '>th SAFETY

STORE
Woodbridge

Tel. 737


